Application for an Exclusive Prospecting Order: Harare Mining District

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (4) of section 88 of the Mines and Minerals Act [Chapter 165], that Reunion Mining (Zimbabwe) Limited has applied to the Mining Affairs Board for an exclusive prospecting order, over the area described hereunder, in the Harare mining district, in relation to the map reference Chiwiri 1631 B3 of the Second Edition and of the scale 1:50,000, produced by the Surveyor-General.

Description of area

An area of approximately 3,602,8 hectares in extent and situated in the Harare mining district, bounded by a line commencing at a point on a narrow road which crosses an unsurveyed fence approximately 100 metres east of that point (grid reference 36KUS488508); thence proceeding on a bearing of approximately 297° for an approximate distance of 9,2 kilometres to a point where a narrow road crosses the Musinga River (grid reference 36KUS5466850); thence proceeding on a north-east bearing of approximately 40° for an approximate distance of 10,2 kilometres to a narrow road (grid reference 36KUS331928); thence on a bearing of approximately 182° for an approximate distance of 9,2 kilometres to the junction of two narrow roads approximately 150 metres east of the Musinga River (grid reference 36KUS328836); thence in a south-east direction on an approximate bearing of 164° for a distance of approximately 3,4 kilometres to the starting point.

The applicant wishes to lodge for gold within the area which has been reserved against prospecting pending determination of this application. Prospecting authority is sought upon registered base mineral blocks within the reservation.

Any person wishing to lodge any objections to the granting of this application should do so, in writing, with the Secretary, Mining Affairs Board, Private Bag 7709, Causeway, by not later than Friday, the 14th of December, 1990.

D. E. H. MURANGARI,
Chairman,
Mining Affairs Board.

Note.—Tenders which are not received by 10 a.m. on the closing date, whether by hand, by post or by telegraph, will be treated as late tenders.

All tenders must be submitted to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, P.O. Box 8075, Causeway.

Tenders must in no circumstances be submitted to departments.

Tenders must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, endorsed on the outside with the advertised tender number, description, closing date and must be posted in time to be sorted into Post Office Box 8075, Causeway, or delivered by hand to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Fifth Floor, Fanum House, 57, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare, before 10 a.m. on the closing date notified.

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the name of the tenderer, the service and the amount must be dispatched in time for delivery by the Post Office to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, by 10 a.m. on the closing date and the confirmation tender posted not later than the closing time and date.

The telegraphic address is “Tenders, Harare”.

23-11-90.
Tender number

Tenders are invited from fencing contractors for:

CON.206/90. Harare: Fencing to Kagugu and Mukwati Building Complex. Closing date, 29.11.90.

Tenders are invited from electrical contractors for:

CON.210/90. Chipinge: Electrical installation and reticulation phase 3 in staff housing at Prison Farm. Closing date, 6.12.90.

CON.211/90. Mutare: Electrical reticulation phase 2 in staff housing at Mutare Prison. Closing date, 6.12.90.

Documents for tender numbers CON.206/90, CON.210/90 and CON.211/90 are available from the Secretary, Ministry of Public Construction and National Housing, Samburu Machel Avenue, P.O. Box 8081, Causeway, Harare.

EDU.90. Publication and distribution of Teachers Forum magazine for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 13.12.90. Documents are obtainable from the Secretary, Ministry of Primary and Secondary Education, P.O. Box 8072, Causeway, Harare.

EWRD.53/90. All Provinces: Supply and delivery of galvanized iron medium tube for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 13.12.90.

EWRD.56/90. Provision of security services to Mashonaland Province for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 13.12.90.

EWRD.57/90. Provision of security services to Matabeleland Province for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 13.12.90.

EWRD.58/90. Provision of security services to Manicaland Province for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 13.12.90.

EWRD.60/90. Provision of security services to Masvingo Province for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 13.12.90.

EWRD.61/90. Provision of security services to E astlea Workshops for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 13.12.90.


Documents for tender numbers EW RD.53/90, EW RD. 56/90 to EW RD.62/90 are obtainable from the Store Officer I, Ministry of Energy and Water Resources and Development, Private Bag 7712, Causeway, Harare.

MED.41. Hospital equipment: Chivi General Hospital. Closing date, 20.12.90. Documents are obtainable from the Controller, Medical Stores, P.O. Box ST 23, Southern, Harare.

NP/W1/90. Harvesting of Australian blackwood. Closing date, 13.12.90. Documents are available from the Director, National Parks and Wildlife Management, P.O. Box 8365, Causeway, Hararg.


Documents for tender numbers H/3/1 and A/5/1/4 are obtainable from the Purchasing Manager, Dairy Marketing Board, Dolphin House, 123, Leopold Takawira Street, P.O. Box 587, Harare.

G1/91. Supply of protective clothing to the G.M.B. Closing date, 13.12.90. Documents are obtainable from the Purchasing Manager, GMB, Kurima House, 89, Baker Avenue, Harare.


The Government of the Republic of Zimbabwe has received a loan from the African Development Bank, in various currencies towards the cost of the Zimbabwe Telecommunications Development Project, and it is intended that part of the proceeds of this loan will be utilized for the procurement of the following tenders:

Tender Description

8603 Lodges and keys.
8604 P.V.C. insulated copper wire.
8710 Components for STD and EPL projects.

Invitations to tenders are expected to be issued on or soon after 14th December, 1990. Tendering will be open to interested eligible bidders from Participant States and Member Countries of the African Development Bank.

Eligible bidders interested in tendering for any of the above items are invited to make application, in writing, to either of the addresses below. The name of the manufacturer of the equipment to be offered should be advised, together with the country of manufacture of the equipment and its components.

The Secretary, PTC Purchasing Committee, P.O. Box 8061, Causeway, Harare, Zimbabwe.

The Secretary, PTC Purchasing Committee, Room 10/012, Runhare House, Harare, Zimbabwe.

Tel: 2422 PTC HQ 2W.

The closing date for applications is 13th December, 1990. Tender invitations will be issued only to bidders who respond to this notice and can, inter alia, satisfy the procurement terms and conditions of the African Development Bank and the Government of Zimbabwe.

General Notice 688 of 1990.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AND COMMISSIONERS OF OATHS ACT, 1975

Appointment of Commissioners of Oaths

IT is hereby notified that the Minister of Home Affairs has, in terms of subsection (1) of section 6 of the Justices of the Peace and Commissioners of Oaths Act, 1975, appointed the persons mentioned in the first column of the Schedule to be Commissioners of Oaths for the area specified in the second column thereof.

23-11-90.

J. M. WHABIRA,
Secretary for Home Affairs.

Name of person and address

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Name of person and address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Elliot Mugamu, 17, Yarmouth Avenue, The Grange,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chisipite, Harare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ignatius Takuridza Chigwender, Compensation House,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private Bag 7707, Causeway, Harare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregory Charles Michael Macqueen, 62, Knightbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Road, Highlands, Harare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Epson Hapare, Matambanadzo, 5, Ramsey Road,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richmond, Bulawayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lydia Tanyaniwia, 25, Cunningham Road, Greendale,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Nyabando, P.O. Box 237, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas Barnabas Paddington Chingoka, 45, Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avenue, Harare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Ve'or Michael Wood, 416, Ronn Drive, Chiredzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Anthony Birkett, P.O. Box 8225, Causeway,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harare, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mukuzye Manzuwanu Mudzi, Private Bag 7734, Causeway,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harare, Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Denys Henry Mutemararo, Wankie Colliery Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limited, Medical Department, P.O. Box 92, Hwange.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of person and address</td>
<td>Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasirai Kanganiso Mudadi, Private Bag 7713, Causeway, Harare.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ismail Yusufbhai Laher, 41, Wyvern Avenue, Belvedere, Harare.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthbert Mumachaha Mavudzi, Private Bag 7720, Causeway, Harare.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Michael Warren, Private Bag 801, Triangle.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemuil Chamunorwa Tsakirayi, P.O. Box 691, Harare.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norah Taitil Tsonondo, P.O. Box 8065, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Tamzangwa Dingani, P.O. Box 8109, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vela Mavis Mupawoso, P.O. Box 8109, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Hurton, Private Bag 7012, Chiredzi.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kizito Mararedza, Private Bag 7703, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Mutukwa, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Mukondiwa, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Banga, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias Zinyama, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengai Machingauta, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Gasa Zondo, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nkosana Mwerenga, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akim Matongo, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bere, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savania Marudzika, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didymus Chimvura, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chakadona Munzonga, Private Bag 7718, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tendai Muchena, P.O. Box 7713, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephaniah Mhlope, P.O. Box 7713, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Zinyebha, P.O. Box 7713, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haspin Mambuya Bonyongwe, P.O. Box 7713, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Chitaii Mhondono, P.O. Box 8080, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Munungo, P.O. Box 8080, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Friday Mudura, P.O. Box 8080, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Maphosa, P.O. Box 8080, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Zvenyika Chigumira, P.O. Box 8080, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedzisayi Joel Matumbura, P.O. Box 47, Penhalonga.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard Jama Zhou, P.O. Box 2278, Harare.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Thomas, P.O. Box 2278, Harare.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranabi Leonard Musonza, P.O. Box 2278, Harare.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josias Makowane, Office of the Attorney-General, High Court, Bulawayo.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Magosvongwe, 36, Burma Road, Kwekwe.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Cyril Lyle, P.O. Box 224, Gweru.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Joel Chitauro, 11, Ridgeway North, Highlands, Harare.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tedzani Moyo, Private Bag 738, Gweru.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Peter Maskell, Beverley Building Society, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Mutero Nyahunzevi, P.O. Box 8073, Harare.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Lionel Croxford Hunter, P.O. Box 8073, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Chitema Jinya, Registrar General's Department, Private Bag 7734, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brighton Tarwirei, Registrar General's Department, Private Bag 7734, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oline Dumisani Masuku, Registrar General's Department, Private Bag 7734, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabulani Mhambu, Registrar General's Department, Private Bag 7734, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene De Souza, Registrar General's Department, Private Bag 7734, Causeway.</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Any person objecting to an application for the issue or amendment of a road service permit must confine his grounds of objection to matters directly bearing on the considerations referred to in paragraph (a), (b), (c), (d), (e) or (f) of section 8 of the said Act.

V. M. MUPAPOSE (MRS.),
Controller of Road Motor Transportation.

SCHEDULE

MOTOR-OMNIBUSES

Amendments

Zimbabwe United Passenger Co. Ltd. (Zimbabwe Omnibus and Touring Co. Division),

Route: Bulawayo - Esibomvu - Stanmore - Reads Store - Gwanda.

By:
(a) Increase in frequencies.
(b) Alteration to times.
(c) Introduction of route 2.

The service operates as follows—
(a) depart Bulawayo Monday and Thursday 9 a.m., arrive Gwanda 1.30 p.m.;
(b) depart Bulawayo Friday 6 p.m., arrive Gwanda 10.30 p.m.
(c) depart Gwanda Wednesday and Friday 9 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 1.30 p.m.
(d) depart Gwanda Sunday 1 p.m., arrive Bulawayo 5.30 p.m.

The service to operate as follows—

Route 1:
(a) depart Bulawayo Monday to Thursday 12.30 p.m., arrive Gwanda 4 p.m.;
(b) depart Bulawayo Friday and Sunday 6 p.m., arrive Gwanda 9.30 p.m.;
(c) depart Bulawayo Saturday 1 p.m., arrive Gwanda 4.30 p.m.;
(d) depart Gwanda Monday to Sunday 4 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 7.20 a.m.;
(e) depart Gwanda Sunday 9.30 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 12.50 p.m.

Route 2: To operate as and when required.


By:
(a) Increase in frequencies.
(b) Alteration to times.
(c) Deletion of route 2 and introduction of: To operate as and when required.

The service operates as follows—

Route 1:
(a) depart Bulawayo Friday 6 p.m., arrive Gobo School 10.50 p.m.;
(b) depart Gobo School Sunday 10 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 2.50 p.m.

Route 2:
(a) depart Gobo School Saturday 8 a.m., arrive Gweru 11 a.m.;
(b) depart Gweru Saturday 1 p.m., arrive Gobo School 4 p.m.

The service to operate as follows—

Route 1:
(a) depart Bulawayo Wednesday 9 a.m., arrive Gobo School 1 p.m.;
(b) depart Bulawayo Friday and Sunday 6 p.m., arrive Gobo School 10 p.m.;
(c) depart Bulawayo Saturday 1 p.m., arrive Gobo School 5 p.m.;
(d) depart Gobo School Monday, Thursday and Saturday 4 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 7.35 a.m.;
(e) depart Gobo School Sunday 9 a.m., arrive Bulawayo 12.35 p.m.

Route 2: To operate as and when required.
Additionals

United Bus Services—a division of ZUPCO.
The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Harare Monday to Sunday 12 noon, arrive Mahube 5.45 p.m.;
(b) depart Mahube Monday to Sunday 5 a.m., arrive Harare 10.45 a.m.

Mucheche Investments (Pvt.) Ltd.
The service to operate as follows—
Route 1:
(a) depart Gweru Wednesday, Friday and Sunday 6 a.m., arrive Chundu 3.10 p.m.;
(b) depart Chundu Monday 5.55 a.m., arrive Gweru 3 p.m.;
(c) depart Chundu Thursday and Saturday 8 a.m., arrive Gweru 5.30 p.m.
Route 2:
(a) depart Gweru Monday 4.30 p.m., arrive Harare 8.30 p.m.;
(b) depart Harare Tuesday 4.30 p.m., arrive Gweru 8.30 p.m.

Matanda Brothers (Pvt.) Ltd.
The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Harare Tuesday and Thursday 9.30 a.m., arrive Rushinga 1.38 p.m.;
(b) depart Harare Friday 6 p.m., arrive Rushinga 10.15 p.m.;
(c) depart Harare Saturday and Sunday 2 p.m., arrive Rushinga 6.15 p.m.;
(d) depart Rushinga Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 7 a.m., arrive Harare 11.30 a.m.;
(e) depart Rushinga Sunday 8 a.m., arrive Harare 12.30 p.m.
Note—This application is made to reinstate permit 26058 which expired on the 31st January, 1990.

Power Coach Express (Pvt.) Ltd.
The service to operate as follows—
(a) depart Harare Tuesday, Friday and Sunday 3 p.m., arrive Bulawayo 8.40 p.m.;
(b) depart Bulawayo Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 3 p.m., arrive Harare 8.40 p.m.

C. Dendere, t/a Dendere Motorways.
Area: Throughout Zimbabwe.
Conditions:
(a) For private hire, advertised and/or organized tours, provided no stage carriage service is operated on any route.
(b) For the carriage of schoolchildren on three consecutive days at the beginning and end of each school term.
(c) All operations to commence from Gweru.

GOODS-VEHICLES

Amendments

Commercial Transport (Pvt.) Ltd.
Area 1: Within a 121-Kilometre radius of the post office, Mutare.

Area 2: Within the area of the Sabi River and South of the perimeter of the 121-kilometre radius of the post office, Mutare.

Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.
Condition: Standard interlocking conditions.
By:
(a) Increase in load to 30,000 kilograms.
(b) Deletion of routes 1, 2 and substitution of: “Within Manicaland Province, only”.

Additionals

J. K. Cummings.
Area: Within the Midlands Province, only.

Nature of carriage:
(a) Agricultural produce and requirements.
(b) Livestock.

A. W. Williamson, t/a Manengas Farms.
Area: Within Maschonaland West Province with access to Harare.

Nature of carriage:
(a) Agricultural produce and requirements.
(b) Building materials and requirements.
(c) Livestock.

L. L. Trucking (Pvt.) Ltd., t/a Dora Transport.
Area: Within the Midlands Province with access to Bulawayo.

Nature of carriage: Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.

K. N. Jeram and Son (Pvt.) Ltd., t/a Jeram’s Transport.
Area: Within Manicaland Province with access to Harare and Bulawayo.

Nature of carriage:
(a) Goods, wares and merchandise of all kinds.
(b) Timber.

Kitto’s Transport (Pvt.) Ltd.
G/578 and 579/90. Two goods-vehicles. Load: 20 000 kilograms each.
Area: Within the Midlands Province, only.

Nature of carriage:
(a) Building material and requirements.
(b) Agricultural produce and requirements.

TAXI-CABS

Additionals

J. Nyakudya.
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the post office, Bindura.
Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at Trojan Mine taxi-rank only.

Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the post office, Bindura.
Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at Bindura Hospital taxi-rank.

A. N. Muromo.
Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the post office, Karoi.
Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at any authorized taxi-rank within the area under the jurisdiction of Karoi Rural Council.
Conditio: The vehicle to stand for hire at Cresta Oasis Hotel, only.

M. Machiridza.


Area: Within a 40-kilometre radius of the General Post Office, Harare.

Condition: The vehicle to stand for hire at Harare Airport taxi-rank, only.

TRANSFERs

Matanda Brothers (Pvt.) Ltd.


By: Transfer of the permit from Kuwirirana Bus Service (Pvt.) Ltd.


The service to operate as follows—

(a) depart Harare Monday and Wednesday 7.30 a.m., arrive Muchenje 1.45 p.m.;
(b) depart Harare Friday 6 p.m., arrive Muchenje Saturday 0.40 a.m.;
(c) depart Harare Saturday 1 p.m., arrive Muchenje 7.30 p.m.;
(d) depart Muchenje Tuesday and Thursday 7.30 a.m., arrive Harare 2.40 p.m.;
(e) depart Muchenje Saturday 4 a.m., arrive Harare 11.20 a.m.;
(f) depart Muchenje Sunday 9.30 a.m., arrive Harare 4.45 p.m.

General Notice 690 of 1990.

APPLICATION FOR A MINES AND MINERALS ACT [CHAPTER 165]

Application for an Exclusive Prospecting Order: Gweru Mining District.

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (4) of section 88 of the Mines and Minerals Act [Chapter 165], that the Reunion Mining (Zimbabwe) Limited has applied to the Mining Affairs Board for an exclusive prospecting order, over the area described hereunder, in the Gweru mining district, in relation to the maps referenced Sebakwe Pooint 1829 D3, Silobela 1829 O4 60th of the Second Edition and both of the scale 1: 50 000, produced by the Surveyor-General.

Description of area

An area of approximately 59,675 hectares in extent and situated in the Gweru mining district bounded by a line commencing at the junction of 2 tracks (grid reference 35KQJ647976); thence proceeding on a bearing of approximately 287° for a distance of approximately 15.10 kilometres to a fence and river near a 33 kV power line on Delano Estate (grid reference 35KQJ503019); thence north on an approximate bearing of 0° 00' for a distance of approximately 23.49 kilometres to a point between 2 streams south of the Sunday-Dam on the Zhombe River (grid reference 35KQJ503253); thence due east on a bearing of approximately 90° for a distance of approximately 3.53 kilometres to a point near some huts and track on Triangle Estate (grid reference 35KQJ639222); thence on an approximate bearing of 125° for a distance of approximately 13.41 kilometres crossing the Sesombi River to a stream on Rhino Farm (grid reference 35KQJ471174); thence due south on a bearing of approximately 178° for a distance of approximately 19.17 kilometres to a point on a fence between Basillion and Newlands (grid reference 35KQJ479882); thence on a bearing of approximately 265° 30' for a distance of approximately 10.06 kilometres to the starting point.

The applicant wishes to prospect for gold within the area which has been reserved against prospecting pending determination of the application. Prospecting authority is sought upon registered base mineral blocks within the reservation.

Any person wishing to lodge any objections to the granting of this application should do so, in writing, with the Secretary, Mining Affairs Board, Private Bag 7709, Causeway, by not later than Friday, the 21st of December, 1990.

D. E. H. MURANGARI,
Chairman, Mining Affairs Board.

General Notice 691 of 1990.

ROAD MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ACT [CHAPTER 262]

Renewal of Road Service Permits

HOLDERS of road service permits which are due to expire on the 31st January, 1991, are reminded that applications for renewal thereof must be lodged, on form R.M.T. 8, with the Controller of Road Motor Transportation, P.O. Box 8352, Causeway, not later than 31st December, 1990.

Subsection (2) of section 9 of the Road Motor Transportation Act [Chapter 262], provides that the Controller shall not consider any application for the renewal of a road service permit unless it is lodged with her at least 30 days before its date of expiry.

All holders of road service permits which expire in January, 1991, are hereby notified that, in terms of section 8 of the Road Motor Transportation Act [Chapter 262], the holders of such permits are required, when submitting applications for the renewal of their permits, to substantiate the rate of utilization of each permit during the entire period of validity ending in December, 1990. Failure to show that the relevant road service permits were being used for purposes for which such permits were originally issued could result in such permits not being renewed. The provisions of section 12 of the Road Motor Transportation Act [Chapter 262], will be applied in all cases where holders fail to substantiate permit usage.

V. M. MUPAWOSE (MRS.), Controller of Road Motor Transportation.


LABOUR RELATIONS ACT, 1985

Notice of Accreditation Proceedings

IT is hereby notified that, in terms of subsection (1) of section 42 of the Labour Relations Act, 1985, accreditation proceedings are proposed to be held in connection with objections received to the proposed variation of scope of registration of the Banking Employees Association where application for variation of scope was notified by General Notice 385 of 1990 in the Government Gazette dated 26th June, 1990.

Accreditation proceedings will take place on 3rd January, 1991 at 10.30 a.m., in the Eleventh Floor Boardroom, Compensation House, Private Bag 7707, Causeway, Harare.

Any person who wishes to make any representations related to the purpose of the accreditation proceedings, may make such representations, in person or lodge them in writing, with the Registrar of Labour Relations at the address given above.

P. Z. DZVITI,
Acting Registrar of Labour Relations.

General Notice 693 of 1990.

LABOUR RELATIONS ACT, 1985

Application for Certification of a Trade Union

IT is hereby notified that, in terms of subsection (3) of section 37 of the Labour Relations Act, 1985, an application has been received for the certification of the Marondera Municipal Workers' Union, which represents the interests of employees within the area of Zimbabwe.

Any person who wishes to make any representations relating to the application is invited to lodge such representations with the Acting Registrar of Labour Relations, Private Bag 7707, Causeway, Harare, within 30 days of publication of this notice, and to state whether or not be wishes to appear in support of such representations at any accreditation proceedings.

P. Z. DZVITI,
Acting Registrar of Labour Relations.
General Notice 694 of 1990.

LABOUR RELATIONS ACT, 1985

Application for Variation of Scope of Registration of a Trade Union

IT is hereby notified that, in terms of subsection (1) of section 39 of the Labour Relations Act, 1985, an application has been received for the variation of scope of registration of the Zimbabwe Construction and Allied Trades Workers' Union to the extent described in the Schedule.

Any person who wishes to make any representations relating to the application is invited to lodge such representations with the Registrar of Labour Relations, Private Bag 7707, Causeway, Harare, within 30 days of the publication of this notice and to state whether or not he wishes to appear in support of such representations at any accreditation proceedings.

P. Z. DZVITI
Registrar of Labour Relations

23-11-90.

SCHEDULE

Interests in respect of which application is made: The interests of employees employed as:

Grade one

Assistant granule-burner-operator
Cleaner
Colour-mixer: raw materials
General labourer
Granule-loader
Hand-mixer: concrete
Journeyman's labourer
Lorry-loader
Messenger
Mixed-concrete handler
Mould-cleaner
Mould-filler and rough leveller
Office orderly
Pipe-case and mould-assembly and oiler
Pipe-case and mould stripper
Raw-materials handler
Sand-washing plant labourer
Truck-pushers labourers
Tiler-racker (out)

Grade two

Brosley mould-filler and finisher
Cutter, bender, tyre and fitter of reinforcing
Concrete-block machine operator (hand-operated)
Driver's assistant
Filler, spun-pipe cases
Finisher, moulded product
Hand rubber-down and polisher of terrazzo and artificial stone
Handler and stacker: finished products
Operator: small power-driven tools (excluding saws)
Pallet-feeder (roof-tile machines, etcetera)
Quality-control labourer
Ridge-mould fillers and finishers
Ring-forming, butt and cage
Welding-machine operator
Steaming-chambers labourer
Tiler-racker (in)
Vibrating-machine operator
Watchman
Wet-product finisher

Grade three

Boiler-attendant
Double-trowelling (paint) machine and granule-machine operator
Handyman
Operators of the following machines—
  concrete-block machine (power-operated)
  concrete-mixing machine
  floor-tile machine
  granule-burner
  press-plate grinding-machine
  pre-stressing machine (power-operated)
  roof-tile machine
  sand-washing machine
  spun-pipe moulder and liner
  vertical-ross pipe-machine

Grade four

Assistant quality-controller
Charge-hand
Clerk (with less than two years of experience)
Fork-lift driver

Front-end loader driver
Welder-operator (semi-skilled)
Storeman
Yard foreman
Grade five
Clerk (over two years of experience)
Driver of vehicle not exceeding two thousand three hundred kilograms net
Telephone-operator

Grade six
Driver of vehicle exceeding two thousand three hundred kilograms net
Quality-controller
Grade seven
Copy typist
Grade eight
Journeymen
Grade nine
Bookkeeper
Factory-manager
Supervisor
Manager
Salesman
Secretary
Senior Clerk
Short-hand typist (short-hand, eight words per minute; typing thirty words per minute);
Storekeeper
Special grade

 Learner supervisor—
after one year of continuous service
after two years of continuous service
after three years of continuous service
after four years of continuous service
thereafter, to grade 9, as supervisor

The area in respect of which application is made: The area of Zimbabwe.

General Notice 695 of 1990.

MINES AND MINERALS ACT [CHAPTER 165]

Application for an Exclusive Prospecting Order: Bulawayo Mining District

IT is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (4) of section 88 of the Mines and Minerals Act [Chapter 165], that Reunion Mining (Zimbabwe) Limited has applied to the Mining Affairs Board for an exclusive prospecting order, over the area described hereunder, in the Bulawayo mining district, in relation to the map references Loney Mine 1928 D1 and Inyati 1928 D1 both of the Second Edition and both of the scale 1:50,000, produced by the Surveyor-General.

Description of area

An area of approximately 19 666 hectares situated in the Bulawayo mining district commencing at a point on Bletchingly Block R (which is approximately 20 kilometres west north-west of Turk Mine) (grid reference PJ680220); thence proceeding north on a bearing of approximately 0° for an approximate distance of 6.8 kilometres to a point approximately 0.25 kilometres north of Block P boundary (grid reference PJ680287); thence proceeding on an approximate bearing of 90° east for an approximate distance of 3.7 kilometres to a point near Conrho and Durban Mines (grid reference PJ117287); thence south east on an approximate bearing of 199° for a distance of approximately 7.8 kilometres to a dip tank (grid reference PJ785249); thence on an approximate bearing of 22° for a distance of approximately 5.75 kilometres to a track and river crossing (grid reference PJ908303); thence southeast on an approximate bearing of 110° for an approximate distance of 9.8 kilometres (grid reference PJ900270); thence on an approximate bearing of 170° for an approximate distance of 2.3 kilometres to a fence/stream intersection (grid reference PJ904247); thence west-south-west on an approximate bearing 264° for an approximate distance of 3.3 kilometres along the fence to a track intersection (grid reference PJ71244); thence south west on an approximate distance of 9.4 kilometres to a point near a road on Roberts Block 16 (grid reference PJ825161); thence west on an approximate bearing of 270° for an approximate distance of 9.8 kilometres to a point on Bletchingly Block H (grid reference PJ726161); thence north west on an approximate bearing of 339° for an approxi-
ximate distance of 6.6 kilometres to a point approximately 970 metres from the southwest corner of farm K4 (grid reference P701220) thence west on an approximate bearing of 270° for an approximate distance of 2.4 kilometres to the starting point.

The applicant wishes to prospect for diamonds and gold within the area which has been reserved against prospecting, pending determination of this application. Prospecting authority is sought upon registered base mineral blocks within the reservation.

Any person wishing to lodge any objections to the granting of this application should do so, in writing, with the Secretary, Mining Affairs Board, Private Bag 7709, Causeway, by not later than Friday, the 21st of December, 1990.

D. E. H. MURANGARI,
Chairman, Mining Affairs Board.

General Notice 696 of 1990.

INCOME TAX ACT [CHAPTER 181]

Exemption from Non-residents’ Tax on Interest

THE Minister of Finance, Economic Planning and Development, in terms of subparagraph (iv) of paragraph 1 of the Sixteenth Schedule to the Income Tax Act [Chapter 181], hereby specifies the Agricultural Marketing Authority in respect of interest payable by the Authority on the loan provided for by the acceptance credit facility to be entered into between the Authority and a syndicate of Banks and Bankers Trust Company as the Agent Bank on the 30th November, 1990. The loan is guaranteed by the Government of Zimbabwe for US.$45 million.

The consequence of this specification is that the interest payable on the said loan is exempt from non-residents’ tax on interest.

B. T. G. CHIZZERO,
Minister of Finance, Economic Planning and Development.

General Notice 697 of 1990.

GOVERNMENT TENDER BOARD

Tenders Invited

All tenders must be submitted to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, P.O. Box 8075, Causeway.

Tenders must be in no circumstances be submitted to departments.

Tenders must be enclosed in sealed envelopes, endorsed on the outside with the advertised tender number, description, closing date and must be posted in time to be sorted into Post Office Box 8075, Causeway, or delivered by hand to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, Fifth Floor, Fanum House, 57, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare, before 10 a.m. on the closing date notified.

Offers submitted by telegraph, stating clearly therein the name of the tenderer, the service and the amount must be dispatched in time for delivery by the Post Office to the Secretary, Government Tender Board, by 10 a.m. on the closing date and the confirmation tender posted not later than the closing time and date.

The telegraphic address is “Tenders, Harare”.

Note.—Tenders which are not received by 10 a.m. on the closing date, whether by hand, by post or by telegraph, will be treated as late tenders.

If a deposit is required for tender documents, it will be refunded on receipt of a bona fide tender or if the tender documents are returned complete and unmarked before the closing date.

For supply contracts, the country of manufacture must be stated. When tenders are compared, a degree of preference is deducted from prices tendered for goods manufactured in Zimbabwe.

No tender can be withdrawn or amended during a period of 30 days (or another period specified in tender documents) from the closing date.

The Government does not bind itself to accept the low or any tender, and reserves the right to select any tender in whole or in part.

Tenders which are properly addressed to the Government Tender Board in envelopes with the advertised tender number and description endorsed on the outside are not opened until 10 a.m. on the closing date.

Members of the public may attend the opening of tenders on Fifth Floor, Fanum House, 57, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare, from 10 a.m. onwards on the date specified.

C. C. MUCHENE,
Secretary, Government Tender Board.

23-11-90.

Tender number

S/2/3. Construction of Dairy Marketing Board’s Bulawayo Trade Fair stand. Closing date, 20.12.90. Documents are obtainable from the Tendering Manager, Dairy Marketing Board, 123, Leopold Takawira Street, Dolphin House, P.O. Box 587, Harare.

EWRD.59/90. Provision of security services to Midlands Province for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 13.12.90.

EWRD.63/90. All provinces: Supply and delivery of chemical injectors to the Ministry of Energy and Water Resources and Development on an “as and when required” contract basis for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 20.12.90.

EWRD.64/90. Matabeleland Province: Hire of heavy vehicles on an “as and when required” contract basis for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 20.12.90.

EWRD.65/90. Supply and delivery of aggregate stones to Matabeleland Province on an “as and when required” basis for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 20.12.90.

EWRD.66/90. Supply and delivery of aggregate stones to Matabeleland Province on an “as and when required” basis for the period from 1.1.91 to 31.12.91. Closing date, 20.12.90.

Documents for tender numbers EWRD.59/90, EWRD.63/90 to EWRD.64/90, are obtainable from Stores Officer I, Ministry of Energy and Water Resources and Development, Private Bag 7712, Causeway.

W/7/90. Construction of a seasonal depot at Chendambuya Centre. Closing date, 20.12.90. Deposit $50. Documents are obtainable from the Grain Marketing Board, Engineering Department, First Floor, Kurima House, Baker Avenue, Harare.

PTC.8771. Manufacture and supply of 26 000 x 500 g string (thick) 13 000 x 500 g string (thin). Closing date, 20.12.90.

PTC.8772. Supply of cloth canvas: 6 000 m WCD 95 cm L4 proofed, 4 000 m WCD 135 cm L5 proofed. Closing date, 20.12.90.

Documents for tender numbers PTC.8771 and 8772 may be collected from the Secretary, FTC Purchasing Committee, Room No. 616, Tenth Floor, South Wing, Rurhare House, 107, Union Avenue, Harare, or by writing to the Secretary, FTC Purchasing Committee, P.O. Box 89/61, Causeway.


Documents for tender numbers ZESA.60/90 to ZESA.73/90, are obtainable from the Procurement and Materials Manager, ZESA, Second Floor, Zimre Building, cnr. Park Street and Union Avenue, Harare.


CHILDREN'S PROTECTION AND ADOPTION ACT [CHAPTER 33]

Surrender of Certificate of Registration

It is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (5) of section 32 of the Children's Protection and Adoption Act [Chapter 33], that the following certificates of registration have been surrendered to the Minister of Labour, Manpower Planning and Social Welfare by the persons in whose name they were issued:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner/Manager</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date of registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. N. Grey</td>
<td>Grey's Play Group</td>
<td>Number 2, Hippo Valley Estate, P.O. Box 1, Chiredzi</td>
<td>1st August, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. T. Wilson</td>
<td>Day Mothering</td>
<td>36, Divine Road, Milton Park, Harare</td>
<td>1st September, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. B. Weston</td>
<td>Weston Day Mother Centre</td>
<td>2, Coniston Close, Helensvale, Borrowdale, Harare</td>
<td>1st September, 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. G. MOYO, Secretary for Labour, Manpower Planning and Social Welfare.

CHILDREN'S PROTECTION AND ADOPTION ACT [CHAPTER 33]

Registration of Institutions

It is hereby notified, in terms of subsection (5) of section 32 of the Children's Protection and Adoption Act [Chapter 33], that the Minister of Labour, Manpower Planning and Social Welfare, has registered the following institutions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner/Manager</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date of registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. E. Oberhofer</td>
<td>Ann Day Centre</td>
<td>9, Arnott Road, Cranborne Road, Harare</td>
<td>8th January, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. E. Oberhofer</td>
<td>Faye's Play and Learn Centre</td>
<td>Lot 2LL, Ardernie, 45, Waterfalls Avenue, Harare</td>
<td>25th April, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. F. Mahomed</td>
<td>Maasa Play Group Centre Committee</td>
<td>15, Beit Street, Stand 338 and 339, Shurugwi</td>
<td>3rd September, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maasa Play Group Centre Committee</td>
<td>Masvingo Play Group Centre</td>
<td>1075, Hording Street, P.O. Box 313, Masvingo</td>
<td>14th August, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masvingo Day Centre Committee</td>
<td>Masvingo Day Centre</td>
<td>8, Edinburgh Road, Borrowdale, Harare</td>
<td>30th August, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside Community Church</td>
<td>Northside Community Church Play Group</td>
<td>Daven Post Hall, Showground, Kadoma</td>
<td>11th September, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. F. Maforimbo</td>
<td>Toad Hall Play Centre</td>
<td>7, Devon Avenue, Mayrick Park, Harare</td>
<td>14th September, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. S. Hunt</td>
<td>Meyrick Park Children's Centre</td>
<td>9, David Morran Crescent, Avondale, Harare</td>
<td>21st August, 1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. M. R. Mudekunye</td>
<td>Yellow Rose Creche and Play School</td>
<td>1087, 10th January, 1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M. T. CHAORA, Acting Secretary for Labour, Manpower Planning and Social Welfare.
General Notice 700 of 1990.

RESERVE BANK OF ZIMBABWE ACT [CHAPTER 179]

Statement of Assets and Liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe

IN terms of section 20 of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe Act (Chapter 173), a statement of the assets and liabilities of the Reserve Bank of Zimbabwe as at the 9th November, 1990, is published in the Schedule.

E. N. MUSHAYAKARARA,
Secretary for Finance, Economic Planning and Development.

23-11-90.

SCHEDULE

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT THE 9TH NOVEMBER, 1990

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital</td>
<td>200000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Reserve Fund</td>
<td>600000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency in circulation</td>
<td>11782202326297407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposits and other liabilities to the public</td>
<td>7271102741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>368441873</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold and foreign assets</td>
<td>406888663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans and advances</td>
<td>281894531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal investments</td>
<td>810764427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government stock</td>
<td>62297407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>748467020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other assets                                           | 721819016 |

Total Assets                                           | 2221366637 |

General Notice 701 of 1990.

INSURANCE ACT, 1987

LOST OR DESTROYED LIFE POLICIES

Notice is hereby given in accordance with the provisions of section 10 of the Insurance Regulations, 1967, published in Rhodesia Government Notice 899 of 1967, that evidence has been submitted to the insurers whose names and addresses are mentioned in the Schedule of the loss or destruction of the local life policies described opposite thereto.

Any person in possession of any such policy, or claiming to have any interest therein, should communicate immediately with the registered agent.

Failing any such communication, the insurer will issue a correct and certified copy of the policy in accordance with section 51 of the Insurance Act, 1987.

V. S. KUMALO,
Acting Commissioner of Insurance.

23-11-90.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and address of insurer</th>
<th>Policy-number</th>
<th>Date of policy</th>
<th>Amount insured</th>
<th>Life insured</th>
<th>Policy-owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Mutual Life Assurance Society Ltd., P.O. Box 852, Harare</td>
<td>4573906 (7)</td>
<td>1.12.84</td>
<td>$3680</td>
<td>Kidney Ngara</td>
<td>Kidney Ngara. 01566f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7126874</td>
<td>1.9.89</td>
<td>$11998</td>
<td>Callista Abraham</td>
<td>Callista Abraham. 01522f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7160742</td>
<td>1.9.90</td>
<td>$30291</td>
<td>Douglas Tanyunya</td>
<td>Douglas Tanyunya. 01517f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7044441</td>
<td>1.10.86</td>
<td>$19916</td>
<td>Dorothy Ann Finch</td>
<td>Dorothy Ann Finch. 01572f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7010868</td>
<td>1.15.85</td>
<td>$10086</td>
<td>Simbarase Jonathan Chiremba</td>
<td>Simbarase Jonathan Chiremba. 01573f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7085390</td>
<td>1.5.86</td>
<td>$35830</td>
<td>Lylian Sari</td>
<td>Lylian Sari. 01574f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>4370546</td>
<td>1.8.84</td>
<td>$8173</td>
<td>Victoria Jakari</td>
<td>Victoria Jakari. 01575f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>4158788</td>
<td>1.4.83</td>
<td>$3439</td>
<td>Maxwell Fidess Muyangadze</td>
<td>Maxwell Fidess Muyangadze. 01576f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>2441445</td>
<td>1.3.72</td>
<td>$251382</td>
<td>Richard Nagier</td>
<td>Richard Nagier. 01578f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>4272689</td>
<td>1.10.83</td>
<td>$10002</td>
<td>Peter Clopas Makoni</td>
<td>Peter Clopas Makoni. 01608f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7113871</td>
<td>1.4.89</td>
<td>$7197</td>
<td>Patrick Moyo</td>
<td>Patrick Moyo. 01609f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Mutual, P.O. Box 70, Harare</td>
<td>7091703</td>
<td>1.9.88</td>
<td>$3022</td>
<td>Nazarious Mudiva</td>
<td>Nazarious Mudiva. 01610f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southporton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>938008 F</td>
<td>1.1.83</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>Ignatius Muchinerpi Chaka</td>
<td>Ignatius Muchinerpi Chaka. 01514f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southporton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>569443 K</td>
<td>1.11.85</td>
<td>$10000</td>
<td>Anna Malunga</td>
<td>Anna Malunga. 01569f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southporton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>973485 F</td>
<td>1.3.86</td>
<td>$10000</td>
<td>Justice Nellou</td>
<td>Justice Nellou. 01570f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southporton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>971988 A</td>
<td>1.11.86</td>
<td>$10000</td>
<td>Christopher Muto</td>
<td>Christopher Muto. 01627f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southporton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>517925 K</td>
<td>1.18.77</td>
<td>$5000</td>
<td>Robert Farlie Mollen</td>
<td>Robert Farlie Mollen. 01628f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southporton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>724565 C</td>
<td>1.3.68</td>
<td>$4000</td>
<td>George Frederick Michael Birk</td>
<td>George Frederick Michael Birk. 01629f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southporton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>388515 A</td>
<td>1.8.54</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>Elizabeth Freda Hanraty</td>
<td>Elizabeth Freda Hanraty. 01630f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southporton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>930126 G</td>
<td>1.3.81</td>
<td>$15000</td>
<td>Thomas Chakarira</td>
<td>Thomas Chakarira. 01631f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southporton Assurance Co. of Zimbabwe Ltd., P.O. Box 969, Harare</td>
<td>605176</td>
<td>1.11.79</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>Lucy Mabundu</td>
<td>Lucy Mabundu. 01515f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Prudential Assurance Co. (Zim.) (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1083, Harare</td>
<td>1808 Z</td>
<td>1.2.86</td>
<td>$4704</td>
<td>Ronald Manaana Tshuma</td>
<td>Ronald Manaana Tshuma. 01523f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, c/o Hove, Mutasa & Associates, legal practitioners, at Harare, on the 2nd day of October, 1990, Moses Jack did abandon and renounce the name Moses Jack and did assume the name Moses Ruveza, by which name he shall be known in all documents and transactions of whatsoever nature.

Dated at Harare this 8th day of November, 1990.—Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, c/o Hove, Mutasa & Associates, Fourth Floor, Robinson House, cnr. Union Avenue/Angwa Street, Harare. 01458f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, of Hove, Mutasa & Associates, legal practitioners, at Harare, on 12th October, 1990, Morris Maposa did abandon and renounce the name Morris Hlomai, by which name, in all documents and transactions of whatsoever nature, he shall be known.

Dated at Harare this 9th day of November, 1990.—Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, c/o Hove, Mutasa & Associates, Fourth Floor, Robinson House, cnr. Union Avenue/Angwa Street, Harare. 01457f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Sampson Samuel Mlandz, a legal practitioner, at Gwanda, Zephania Mavela Nyathi and Laiza Mbwao, the father and mother of Metelele Dube (born 6th December, 1981), Phathlisi Dube (born 23rd October, 1984) and Nonkazimulo Dube (born 11th January, 1989), appeared before me on 28th August, 1990, and, in their capacities as aforesaid, changed the said children's surname to Mavela Nyathi, so that henceforth, the said minor children shall be known as Metelele Mavela Nyathi, Phathlisi Mavela Nyathi and Nonkazimulo Mavela Nyathi, which names, in all documents and transactions of whatsoever nature, they shall henceforth be known by.

Dated at Gwanda this 7th day of November, 1990.—Brassel Sigidi, Samp. Mlandz & Partners, 222, Soudan Street/Khartoum Street, P.O. Box 245, Gwanda. 01551f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, of Hove, Mutasa & Associates, legal practitioners, at Harare, on the 12th of October, 1990, Phillip Banda did abandon and renounce the name Phillip Banda and assumed the name Phillip Macheke, by which name he shall be known in all documents and transactions of whatsoever nature.

Dated at Harare this 8th day of November, 1990.—Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, c/o Hove, Mutasa & Associates, Fourth Floor, Robinson House, cnr. Union Avenue/Angwa Street, Harare. 01459f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Collen Ndangariro Chingura, Pearson Maharano Diney changed the names of his two minor children, namely: Martha Mavhura and Canaan Mavhura to Martha Diney and Canaan Diney.—Mushonga, Muti & Associates, Private Bag 2134, Karoi. 01461f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Daniel Tungmirari Gurajena, a legal practitioner, at Zvishavane, on the 19th day of October, 1990, and did formally abandon the name Martin Taruvinga and did assume the name Martin Ngira, by which he shall henceforth be known.

Dated at Zvishavane this 7th day of November, 1990.—Gurajena & Partners, Private Bag 639, Zvishavane. 01466f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, of Hove, Mutasa & Associates, legal practitioners, at Harare, on the 22nd of October, 1990, Moses Jack did abandon and renounce the name Moses Jack and did assume the name Moses Ruveza, by which name he shall be known in all documents and transactions of whatsoever nature.

Dated at Harare this 8th day of November, 1990.—Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, c/o Hove, Mutasa & Associates, Fourth Floor, Robinson House, cnr. Union Avenue/Angwa Street, Harare. 01458f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, of Hove, Mutasa & Associates, legal practitioners, at Harare, on 4th October, 1990, Leonardi Bonda did abandon and renounce the name Leonardo Bonda and did assume the name Leonardi Bonda Shiricheka, by which name, in all documents and transactions of whatsoever nature, he shall be known.

Dated at Harare this 9th day of November, 1990.—Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, c/o Hove, Mutasa & Associates, Fourth Floor, Robinson House, cnr. Union Avenue/Angwa Street, Harare. 01456f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, by notarial deed executed before me, Biriam Wabatagore, a notary public, on the 1st November, 1990, Teddy Mathias Mhike (born 14th July, 1945), changed his name to Teddy Mathias Mhike Penha, by which name he shall henceforth be known for all purposes.—Biriam Wabatagore, c/o Gunzi, Wabatagore & Company, Sixth Floor, Southampton House, 68, Union Avenue (F.O. Box 4472), Harare. 01526f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, by notarial deed executed before me, Ephraim Muchafa (born 3rd June, 1962), appeared before me, Biriam Wabatagore, a notary public, and changed his name to Ephraim Matanda, by which name he shall henceforth be known in all transactions.—Biriam Wabatagore, c/o Gunzi, Wabatagore & Company, Gunzi House, 21, Herbert Chitepo Street, Masvingo. 01527f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, of Hove, Mutasa & Associates, legal practitioners, at Harare, on 12th October, 1990, Margaret Pawirama did abandon and renounce the name Margaret Pawirama, by which name, in all documents and transactions of whatsoever nature, she shall be known.

Dated at Harare this 9th day of November, 1990.—Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, c/o Hove, Mutasa & Associates, Fourth Floor, Robinson House, cnr. Union Avenue/Angwa Street, Harare. 01454f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, of Hove, Mutasa & Associates, legal practitioners, at Harare, on 16th October, 1990, Julia Harugume did abandon and renounce the name Julia Harugume and did assume the name Julie Kurima, by which name, in all documents and transactions of whatsoever nature, she shall be known.

Dated at Harare this 9th day of November, 1990.—Dumisani Ephanus Kufakunesu Mashingaidze, c/o Hove, Mutasa & Associates, Fourth Floor, Robinson House, cnr. Union Avenue/Angwa Street, Harare. 01455f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Collen Ndangariro Chingura, Jane Katamba changed her name to Jane Sungamoyo.—Mushonga, Muti & Associates, Private Bag 2134, Karoi. 01463f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that Elliot Muhwati Machengo (born 25th August, 1949), appeared before me on the 6th November, 1990, and changed his name to Elliot Machengo Muhwati.—G. E. Mandizha, legal practitioner, Second Floor, Harvest House, Baker Avenue, Harare. 01464f
CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Daniel Tungamirai Gurajena, a legal practitioner, at Gweru, on the 12th day of June, 1990, Samuel Sirole did abandon the name Samuel Sirole and assumed the name Samuel Bashy, which name shall be used in all records, deeds, documents and transactions.

Dated at Gweru this 31st day of October, 1990.—D. T. Gurajena.

01496f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Daniel Tungamirai Gurajena, a legal practitioner, at Zwishavane, on the 9th of November, 1990, Bright Moyi did abandon the name Bright Moyo and assumed the name Bright Rvaju, which name shall be used in all records, deeds, documents and transactions.—D. T. Gurajena, c/o Gurajena & Partners, Room 13, Keats Building, Fowler Avenue, Private Bag 639, Zvisahava.

01487f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, James William Redfern, a legal practitioner and notary public, at Marondera, on the 7th day of November, 1990, Deborah Joan Czerwona did abandon her name and did adopt and assume the name Deborah Joan Robinson in place thereof, and she did declare that she shall, hereinafter, be known on all occasions and in all deeds, documents, proceedings and transactions whatsoever by the name Deborah Joan Robinson.—Stumbles & Rowe, legal practitioners, Howard House, The Green, Marondera.

0161lf

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKENOTE that Mativenga Martin Ruduma appeared before me, Moses Nedziwe, a notary public, on the 5th day of November, 1990, and changed his name to Mativenga Martin Mutero.—Nedziwe, Nduna & Partners, Makoni Shopping Centre, Seke, Chitungwiza.

01474f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKENOTE that Peter Tawoniwa appeared before me, Moses Nedziwe, a notary public, on the 30th day of October, 1990, and changed his name to Peter Marura.—Nedziwe, Nduna & Partners, Makoni Shopping Centre, Seke, Chitungwiza.

01475f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Honour Piniel Mukushi, a legal practitioner and notary public, on the 31st day of October, 1990, at Harare, Charles Dombeni changed his name to Charles Dambeni for all purposes whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 13th day of November, 1990.—Honour Piniel Mukushi, legal practitioner and notary public, First Floor, Methodist House, 7, Central Avenue, Harare.

01558f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Honour Piniel Mukushi, a legal practitioner and notary public, on the 1st day of November, 1990, at Harare, Cosam Chaminqira Sahumbe changed his name to Cosam Badza for all purposes whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 13th day of November, 1990.—Honour Piniel Mukushi, legal practitioner and notary public, First Floor, Methodist House, 7, Central Avenue, Harare.

01559f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Christopher Kashumba Matema Mutasa, at Mulare, on the 6th November, 1990, Peter Fabian changed his name to Peter Peturo.

01485f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Daniel Tungamirai Gurajena, a legal practitioner, at Gweru, on the 12th day of June, 1990, Samuel Sirole did abandon the name Samuel Sirole and assumed the name Samuel Bashy, which name shall be used in all records, deeds, documents and transactions.

Dated at Gweru this 31st day of October, 1990.—D. T. Gurajena & Partners, 107, First Floor, CABS House, Fifth Street, P.O. Box 1569, Gweru.

01496f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Collen Ndangariro Chingura, Crispin Shadreck Zinhopi changed his name to Crispin Shadreck Zvizayi.—Mushonga, Milt & Associates, Private Bag 2134, Karoi.

01460f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Abenindo Mupindiko and Gladys Chiongomerwa, the father and mother, respectively, of Cynthia Tapara wara (born 19th October, 1983), Agatha Taparaw a (born 7th July, 1985) and Lydia Taparaw a, appeared before me on the 2nd day of November, 1990, and in their capacities as aforesaid, changed the said surname to Mupindiko, so that, henceforth, the said minor children shall be known as Cindy Mupindiko, Agatha Mupindiko and Lydia Mupindiko, respectively.—Dembaani Cema Mademo, c/o Chinamasa, Mudimu & Chinogwena, P.O. Box 4067, Harare.

01554f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, David Moses Fororna, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 29th day of November, 1990, came and appeared Tabuda Chizando and changed his name to Tabuda Chizenge for all purposes whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 5th day of September, 1990.—David Moses Fororna, legal practitioner and notary public, c/o Sawyer & Mkushi, First and Second Floors, Methodist House, 7, Central Avenue, Harare.

01560f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, David Moses Fororna, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 29th day of October, 1990, came and appeared Gilbert Twakayi Garamukanwa and changed his name to Gilbert Twakayi Dzenda for all purposes whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 5th day of November, 1990.—David Moses Fororna, legal practitioner and notary public, c/o Sawyer & Mkushi, First and Second Floors, Methodist House, 7, Central Avenue, Harare.

01561f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me on 7th November, 1990, Ramus Mutevera on his own behalf and on behalf of his two minor children, namely: Genel Essy Mutevera and Munashie Mutevera abandoned the surname of Mutevera and assumed the surname of Sirewu, so that he and his two children shall hereafter to all intents and purposes be known as Ramus Sirewu, Genel Essy Sirewu and Munashie Sirewu, respectively.

Dated at Kadoma this 7th day of November, 1990.—D. G. Palfreman, c/o Jarvis & Palfreman, cnr. Colling/Havery Streets, Kadoma.

01565f
CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Teyangwa Dugmore Musikwe, a duly registered legal practitioner and notary public, Rungano Joseph appeared before me on the 15th day of November, 1990, and changed his name to Rungano Joseph Chimba, so that, henceforth, he shall for all purposes and all occasions, be known by the name of Rungano Joseph Chimba.

Dated at Harare this 15th day of November, 1990.—Honey & Blankenberg, legal practitioners, Fifth Floor, Throgmorton House, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 01642f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Teyangwa Dugmore Musikwe, a duly registered legal practitioner and notary public, Rungano Joseph appeared before me on the 15th day of November, 1990, and changed his name to Rungano Joseph Chimba, so that, henceforth, he shall for all purposes and all occasions, be known by the name of Rungano Joseph Chimba.

Dated at Harare this 15th day of November, 1990.—Honey & Blankenberg, legal practitioners, Fifth Floor, Throgmorton House, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 01642f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Teyangwa Dugmore Musikwe, a duly registered legal practitioner and notary public, Rungano Joseph appeared before me on the 15th day of November, 1990, and changed his name to Rungano Joseph Chimba, so that, henceforth, he shall for all purposes and all occasions, be known by the name of Rungano Joseph Chimba.

Dated at Harare this 15th day of November, 1990.—Honey & Blankenberg, legal practitioners, Fifth Floor, Throgmorton House, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 01642f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Teyangwa Dugmore Musikwe, a duly registered legal practitioner and notary public, Rungano Joseph appeared before me on the 15th day of November, 1990, and changed his name to Rungano Joseph Chimba, so that, henceforth, he shall for all purposes and all occasions, be known by the name of Rungano Joseph Chimba.

Dated at Harare this 15th day of November, 1990.—Honey & Blankenberg, legal practitioners, Fifth Floor, Throgmorton House, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 01642f
CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that Egnes Moyo (born 10th April, 1963) personally appeared before me and by notarial deed changed her surname from Moyo to Dlomo.—N. H. Ncube, legal practitioner, c/o Lazarus & Sarif, Centenary Building, Ninth Avenue, Bulawayo. 01650f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, James Chikobvu Muzangaza, a notary public and legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 30th day of October, 1990, Martha Mutero, in her capacity as the mother and natural guardian of the minor child Varaidzo Consolatta Mutero (born 21st July, 1985), formally abandoned on behalf of the said minor child her surname Mutero and assumed the surname Shangazhike, so that, henceforth, she shall be known on all occasions by the name of Varaidzo Consolatta Shangazhike, under which name she shall acquire and possess all property, make documents and institute and defend all actions.

Dated at Harare this 15th day of November, 1990.—James Chikobvu Muzangaza, c/o Ziumbo & Mtambanengwe, Second Floor, Shell BP House, 30, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 01682f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, David Moses Foroma, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 29th day of October, 1990, came and appeared Samson Rewayi Garamukanwa and changed his name to Samson Rewayi Dzuda for all purposes whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 5th day of November, 1990.—David Moses Foroma, legal practitioner and notary public, c/o Sawyer & Mkushi, First and Second Floors, Methodist House, 7, Central Avenue, Harare. 01563f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Valente Ferrao, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 1st of November, 1990, Hassam Hassan, changed his name to Hassam Essof.

Dated at Harare this 14th day of November, 1990.—Edwin Isaac Maniki, legal practitioner and notary public, c/o Gill, Godlonton and Gerrans, Fifth Floor, Trustee House, 55, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 01580f

CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Alfred Ngonidzasha Chinogwenya, c/o Chinamasa, Mudimu and Chinogwenya, Second Floor, Ivory House, 95, Robert Mugabe Road, Harare. 01585f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that N. H. Ncube, legal practitioner, on the 15th day of October, 1990, and executed a deed of poll in terms of which he changed his name to Chisvazvanda. — Alfred Ngonidzasha Chinogwenya, c/o Chiremba, First Floor, Charter House, Leopold Takawira Avenue, Bulawayo. 01597f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, by notarial deed executed before me, Jacobus Petrus Oberholzer, a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 5th day of November, 1990, to aU and on all occasions, as Junior Junia Siankope, which name shall be used by her in all deeds, documents, proceedings and transactions, and upon all occasions whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 5th day of November, 1990.—Patrick Gwakwara, a legal practitioner, at Mutare, on the 13th day of November, 1990, Phillip Jamwanda did formally abandon the name Phillip Jamwanda, so that, henceforth, he shall be known to all and on all occasions, as Angelina Plaxedzes Mudagaza, which name shall be used in all deeds, documents, proceedings and transactions whatsoever.

Dated at Mutare this 13th day of November, 1990.—Chirundu, Chihambakwe & Chikumbirike, legal practitioners, 91, Main Street, Bhadelia Arcade, P.O. Box 88, Mutare. 01632f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, by notarial deed executed before me, Patrik Gwakwara, a legal practitioner, at Mutare, on the 13th day of November, 1990, Philip Jamwanda did abandon the name Philip Jamwanda and assumed the name Phillip Makande, which name shall be used in all records, deeds, documents and transactions.

Dated at Mutare this 13th day of November, 1990.—Chirundu, Chihambakwe & Chikumbirike, legal practitioners, 91, Main Street, Bhadelia Arcade, P.O. Box 88, Mutare. 01632f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, by notarial deed executed before me, Arthur Peter Fernandes, c/o Surgey, Pittman & Barry, 16, Eighth Avenue, Bulawayo, on the 24th day of October, 1990, Taziya Mapfumo, a notary public and legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 8th day of November, 1990, Junior Junia Ngwenya did formally abandon the name Junior Jinia Ngwenya, so that, henceforth, he shall be known to all and on all occasions, as Junior Junia Stankope, which name shall be used in all deeds, documents, proceedings and transactions whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 5th day of November, 1990.—Mapfumo & Associates, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 4498, Harare. 01651f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, by notarial deed executed before me, Moses Tsoni, a notary public and legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 8th day of November, 1990, Angelina Mugadza did formally abandon the name Angelina Mugadza, so that, henceforth, she shall be known to all and on all occasions, as Angelina Plaxedzes Mugadza, which name shall be used in all deeds, documents, proceedings and transactions whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 5th day of November, 1990.—Mapfumo & Associates, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 4498, Harare. 01651f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, by notarial deed executed before me, Nigel James Pattison, a notary public and legal practitioner, at Bulawayo, on the 24th day of October, 1990, Delay Sibanda did change her name from Delay Sibanda to Carol Fadzayi Mingi, which name shall be used by her in all deeds, documents, proceedings and transactions whatsoever.

Dated at Bulawayo this 2nd day of November, 1990.—N. J. Paterson, notary public and legal practitioner, c/o Webb, Low & Barry, 16, Eighth Avenue, Bulawayo. 01606f

CHANGE OF NAME

TAKE notice that, by notarial deed executed before me, Cyril Enoch Ndebele, a legal practitioner, at Bulawayo, on the 15th day of October, 1990, Delay Sibanda did change her name from Delay Sibanda to Carol Fadzayi Mingi, which name shall be used by her in all deeds, documents, proceedings and transactions, and upon all occasions whatsoever.

Dated at Bulawayo this 2nd day of November, 1990.—N. J. Paterson, notary public and legal practitioner, c/o Webb, Low & Barry, 16, Eighth Avenue, Bulawayo. 01606f
### CHANGE OF NAME

**CHANGE OF NAME**

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Moses Tsoral and a legal practitioner, at Harare, on the 2nd day of November, 1990, Cordhular Ndanetsa did formally abandon the name Cordhular Ndanetsa, so that, henceforth, she shall be known to all and on all occasions, as Cordhuhlum Elizabeth Banda, which name shall be used in all deeds, documents, proceedings and transactions whatsoever.

Dated at Harare this 1st day of November, 1990.—Mapfumo & Associates, legal practitioners, P.O. Box 4408, Harare.

01653f

### CHANGE OF NAME

**CHANGE OF NAME**

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me, Benjamin Paradza, a legal practitioner, at Kwekwe, on the 12th day of November, 1990, Saul Njiga and Maria Njiga, married to each other according to law, in their capacities as the father and mother, respectively, and legal guardians of their minor children, namely: Gerald Nyimani, Shepherd Nyimani and Leonard Nyimani, changed their said children's surname from Nyimani to Njiga, and they shall utilise this name, in all deeds, documents, and transactions of whatsoever nature from this date forward.

Dated at Kwekwe this 12th day of November, 1990.—B. Paradza, legal practitioner, of Wilmot & Bennett, P.O. Box 480, Kwekwe.

01618f

### CHANGE OF NAME

**CHANGE OF NAME**

NOTICE is hereby given that, by notarial deed executed before me on 13th November, 1990, Alice Milanzi abandoned the surname of Milanzi and assumed the surname of Misyaje, so that, she shall henceforth, to all intents and purposes, be known as Alice Misyaje.

Dated at Kadoma this 13th day of November, 1990.—D. G. Palframan, cnr. Colling/Harvey Streets, Kadoma.

01621f

### MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

**NOTICE of Application**

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order presuming the death of Tshibika Malazi, of Zichube Barracks, Hwange, who has disappeared;

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Bulawayo Provincial Magistrate's Court at 8.30 a.m. on the 7th day of December, 1990:

NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—

(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the disappearance of the missing person; or

(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be placed under an administrator; or

(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappearance of the missing person was caused by the activities of terrorists; or

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion with the application;

should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial Magistrate's Court, at Bulawayo, such representations, in writing, on or before the 7th day of December, 1990.—S. M. Chiweche, Clerk of Court.

01528f7

### MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

**NOTICE of Application**

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order presuming the death of Sibangani Ngwenya, of Tokwane Communal Lands, Plumtree, who has disappeared;

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Bulawayo Provincial Magistrate's Court at 2.15 p.m. on the 7th day of December, 1990:

NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—

(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the disappearance of the missing person; or

(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be placed under an administrator; or

(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappearance of the missing person was caused by the activities of terrorists; or

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion with the application;

should lodge with the Clerk of the Matabeleland Provincial Magistrate's Court, at Bulawayo, such representations, in writing, on or before the 7th day of December, 1990.—S. J. Zulu (Miss), Clerk of Court.

01531f7

### MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

**NOTICE of Application**

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order presuming the death of Sibongile Mguni, of 6539, Luveve, P.O. Luveve, Bulawayo, who has disappeared;

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Bulawayo Provincial Magistrate's Court at 8.30 a.m. on the 7th day of December, 1990:

NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—

(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the disappearance of the missing person; or

(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be placed under an administrator; or

(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappearance of the missing person was caused by the activities of terrorists; or

(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion with the application;

should lodge with the Clerk of the Matabeleland Provincial Magistrate's Court, at Bulawayo, such representations, in writing, on or before the 7th day of December, 1990.—S. J. Nyoni, Clerk of Court.

01529f7
MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978
Notice of Application

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order presuming the death of Voice Murape, of Murape Kraal, Chinhamo, P.O. Box 1987, Harare, who has disappeared;

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Bulawayo Provincial Magistrate's Court at 11.15 a.m. on the 7th December, 1990:

NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the disappearance of the missing person; or
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be placed under an administrator; or
(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappearance of the missing person was caused by the activities of terrorists; or
(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion with the application;
should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial Magistrate's Court, at Harare, such representations, in writing, on or before the 6th December, 1990.—A. Muranda, Clerk of Court. 01266830

MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978
Notice of Application

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order presuming the death of Voice Murape, of Murape Kraal, Chinhamo, P.O. Box 1987, Harare, who has disappeared;

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Bulawayo Provincial Magistrate's Court at 11.15 a.m. on the 7th December, 1990:

NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the disappearance of the missing person; or
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be placed under an administrator; or
(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappearance of the missing person was caused by the activities of terrorists; or
(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion with the application;
should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial Magistrate's Court, at Harare, such representations, in writing, on or before the 6th December, 1990.—A. Muranda, Clerk of Court. 01266830

MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978
Notice of Application

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order presuming the death of Evans Kwenza Chigarrro, of Mhondo- ro, Chivero District, Ganga Kraal, who has disappeared;

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Harare Provincial Magistrate's Court at 8.30 a.m. on the 7th December, 1990:

NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the disappearance of the missing person; or
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be placed under an administrator; or
(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappearance of the missing person was caused by the activities of terrorists; or
(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion with the application;
should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial Magistrate's Court, at Harare, such representations, in writing, on or before the 6th December, 1990.—A. Muranda, Clerk of Court. 01266830

MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978
Notice of Application

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order presuming the death of Evans Kwenza Chigarrro, of Mhondo- ro, Chivero District, Ganga Kraal, who has disappeared;

AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Harare Provincial Magistrate's Court at 8.30 a.m. on the 7th December, 1990:

NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of the disappearance of the missing person; or
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be placed under an administrator; or
(c) can show that there is no possibility that the disappearance of the missing person was caused by the activities of terrorists; or
(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion with the application;
should lodge with the Clerk of the Mashonaland Provincial Magistrate's Court, at Harare, such representations, in writing, on or before the 6th December, 1990.—A. Muranda, Clerk of Court. 01266830
MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

Notice of Application

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order
presuming the death of Witness Malinga, of 7, Erica Hepburn
Avenue, Harare, Bulawayo, who has disappeared;
AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Bulawayo
Provincial Magistrate's Court at 8.30 a.m. on the 30th day of
November, 1990:
NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of
the disappearance of the missing person; or
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be
presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be
placed under an administrator; or
(c) can show that there is no possibility that the dis-
appearance of the missing person was caused by the
activities of terrorists; or
(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion
with the application;
should lodge with the Clerk of the Matabeleland Provincial
Magistrate's Court, at Bulawayo, such representations.

S. J. Nyoni (Mrs.), Clerk of Court. 01358930

MISSING PERSONS ACT, 1978

Notice of Application

WHEREAS an application has been received for an order
presuming the death of Richard Sibanda, of Tsholotsho
District Council, Tsholotsho, who has disappeared;
AND WHEREAS an inquiry will be held at Bulawayo
Provincial Magistrate's Court at 2.15 p.m. on the 30th day of
November, 1990:
NOW, THEREFORE, any person who—
(a) has any information relating to the circumstances of
the disappearance of the missing persons; or
(b) can show cause why the missing person should not be
presumed to be dead or why his estate should not be
placed under an administrator; or
(c) can show that there is no possibility that the dis-
appearance of the missing person was caused by the
activities of terrorists; or
(d) wishes to make any other representations in connexion
with the application;
should lodge with the Clerk of the Matabeleland Provincial
Magistrate's Court, at Bulawayo, such representations.

S. J. Zulu (Miss), Clerk of Court. 01359930

LOST DEED OF GRANT

NOTICE is hereby given that Chokocha Mukukuki intends to
apply for a certified copy of Deed of Grant 671/83, made in
favour of Chokocha Mukukuki (born 25th December, 1924),
2.135 square metres, called Stand 2350 Highfield Town-
ship, situated in the district of Salisbury, was conveyed.
All persons claiming to have any objections to the issue of
such copy are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing,
with the Registrar of Deeds, at Harare, within 14 days of
the publication of this notice.
Dated at Harare this 17th day of October, 1990.—Shepherd
Mushonga, c/o Mushonga & Associates, legal practitioners,
Suit 3, Strathbogie Court, 27, Fort Road, c/o Coventry/Rotten
Row Road, P.O. Box 1793, Harare. 01684f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that Tirivangani Mukakananga intends to
apply for a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 6978/89, made in
favour of Tirivangani Mukakananga (born on 6th August, 1949),
on the 14th July, 1989, whereby a cer-
tain piece of land in extent 200 square metres, called Stand
4804 Glen View Township, situated in the district of Salisbury,
was conveyed.
All persons claiming to have any objections to the issue of
such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing,
with the Registrar of Deeds, at Harare, within 14 days of
the publication of this notice.
Dated at Mavingo this 9th day of November, 1986.—Trus-
ees of the Baptist Union in Zimbabwe, c/o Winterton,
Holmes & Hill, legal practitioners, Robert Mugabe Street, P.O.
Box 2, Mavingo. 01567f
LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply for a certified copy of deed of transfer made in favour of Gerry Zindoga (born on the 16th October, 1962) (Reg. No. 2678/90) and dated the 11th April, 1990, whereby certain piece of land called Stand 27475 Harare Township of Salisbury Township Lands, situate in the district of Salisbury, measuring 270 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Winterton, Holmes and Hill, agents for the applicant, Principal & Ground Floors, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare. 01556f

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be made to the Registrar of Deeds, Harare, for the issue of a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 288/76, made in favour of Daisy Christina Maureen Kennedy, widow (born 16th December, 1911), whereby certain piece of land situate in the district of Inyanga, called Courtenay of Liverpool, measuring 105,216 8 hectares, was conveyed.

All persons claiming to have any objections to the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Registrar of Deeds, Harare, within 14 days from publication of this notice.

Dated at Harare this 18th day of November, 1990.—Honey & Blackenberk, legal practitioners, Fifth Floor, Throgmorton House, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 01643f

CANCELLATION OF LOST MORTGAGE BOND

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be made for a certified copy to the Registrar of Deeds, Harare, for the issue of a certified copy of Deed of Transfer 2578/78, dated 23rd June, 1978, for $17 500, by Waterviel Development Company (Private) Limited, in favour of Grindlays Bank Limited, hypothecating certain 78,889 4 hectares of land called the Remainder of Water Vlei of Eyrecourt in the district of Salisbury, whereof the said Grindlays Bank Limited, now known as ANZ Grindlays Bank (Zimbabwe) Limited is the present registered holder.

All persons claiming to have any right or title to, or in the said bond, which is lost, are hereby required to lodge their objections or representations, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days of the date of publication of this notice.

Dated at Harare this 16th day of November, 1990.—Honey and Blackenberk, Fifth Floor, Throgmorton House, Samora Machel Avenue, Harare. 01643f

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

In the matter of the petition of Toindepi Daviraiy Musingarambi, petitioner, for an order in terms of the Titles Registration and Derelict Lands Act [Chapter 158].

Harare, Friday, the 12th day of October, 1990.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Chinengundu.
WHEREUPON, after reading documents filed of record, IT IS ORDERED:

That a rule nisi do issue, returnable to this honourable court at Harare on the 1st day of November, 1990, calling upon all persons having or pretending to have any right or title to a certain piece of land called Stand 4253 Salisbury Townships of Fern Valley in the district of Salisbury, to appear before this honourable court to show cause, if any, why—
(a) the respondent company should not be wound up, in terms of the Companies Act [Chapter 190];
(b) the costs of these proceedings should not be costs of liquidation.

That this rule do operate as a provisional order of liquidation.

That the Master of this honourable court be, and is hereby, directed to appoint A. E. H. N. R. Beazley as provisional liquidator of the respondent company, with the powers contained in paragraphs (a) to (g) of subsection (2) of section 194 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190].

That service of this rule be effected on the respondent company at its registered office, namely, 4, Spurrier Road, Ardennies, Harare.
That there be one publication of this order in the Gazette and in a Friday edition of The Herald, Harare.

By the Court.

B. R. DONZWA, Deputy Registrar.
Harare. 01638f

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

In the matter of the petition of Jeremiah Andreyu Nyakutomwa, petitioner, for an order directing the Deputy Sheriff to sign all documents to pass transfer to the petitioner of Stand 4, Fern Valley North Township of Fern Valley situated in the district of Umali.

Harare, Wednesday, the 24th day of October, 1990, and Wednesday, 14th November, 1990.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Greenland.

BY THE COURT.

B. R. DONZWA, Deputy Registrar.
Harare. 01638f

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

In the matter of the petition of Les Mans Holdings (Pvt.) Ltd., petitioner, for an order that the Registrar of Deeds, Harare, should not be directed to sign all documents to pass transfer to the petitioner of Stand 142, Fern Valley East Township of Fern Valley situated in the district of Umali.

Harare, Wednesday, the 7th day of November, 1990.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Smith.
Mr. Ebrahim for the petitioner.
Respondent in default.
WHEREUPON, after reading documents filed of record and hearing Mr. Ebrahim, IT IS ORDERED:

That a rule nisi do issue, returnable to this honourable court at Harare on the 5th day of December, 1990, calling upon all persons having or pretending to have any right or title to certain piece of land known as Stand No. 90 Tynwald Township of Salisbury Township Lands, situate in the district of Salisbury, measuring 270 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Winterton, Holmes and Hill, agents for the applicant, Principal & Ground Floors, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare. 01556f

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

In the matter of the petition of Toindepi Davirayi Musi- garambwi, petitioner, for an order in terms of the Titles Registration and Derelict Lands Act [Chapter 158].

Harare, Monday, the 5th day of November, 1990.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Chambakare.
WHEREUPON, after reading documents filed of record, IT IS ORDERED:

That a rule nisi do issue, returnable to this honourable court sitting at Harare on the 21st day of November, 1990, calling upon all persons having or pretending to have any right or title to certain piece of land called Stand 4253 Salisbury Township of Stand 4458 Salisbury Township, measuring 210 square metres, registered in the name of Doris Elizabeth Cometa Liddell, under Deeds of Transfer No. 3202/80, to appear before this honourable court to show cause, if any, why the Registrar of Deeds, at Harare, should not be directed to transfer the said piece of land into the name of Edward Hugh Lindsay Murphy.

That service of this rule be effected on the Registrar of Deeds, Harare.
That there be one publication of this order in the Gazette and The Herald.

BY THE COURT.

B. R. DONZWA, Deputy Registrar.
Harare. 01638f

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

In the matter of the petition of Edward Hugh Lindsay Murphy, petitioner, for an order in terms of the Titles Registration and Derelict Lands Act [Chapter 158].

Harare, Monday, the 5th day of November, 1990.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Chambakare.
WHEREUPON, after reading documents filed of record, IT IS ORDERED:

That a rule nisi do issue, returnable to this honourable court sitting at Harare on the 21st day of November, 1990, calling upon all persons having or pretending to have any right or title to certain piece of land called Stand 4253 Salisbury Township of Salisbury Township Lands, situate in the district of Salisbury, measuring 270 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Winterton, Holmes and Hill, agents for the applicant, Principal & Ground Floors, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare. 01556f

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

In the matter of the petition of Salisbury Sawmills (Pvt.) Ltd., petitioner, for an order that Le Mans Holdings (Pvt.) Ltd., respondent, be placed in liquidation, and for the appointment of a provisional liquidator.

Harare, Wednesday, the 7th day of November, 1990.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Smith.
Mr. Ebrahim for the petitioner.
Respondent in default.
WHEREUPON, after reading documents filed of record and hearing Mr. Ebrahim, IT IS ORDERED:

That a rule nisi do issue, returnable to this honourable court sitting at Harare on the 5th day of December, 1990, calling upon all persons having or pretending to have any right or title to certain piece of land known as Stand No. 90 Tynwald Township of Salisbury Township Lands, situate in the district of Salisbury, measuring 270 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Winterton, Holmes and Hill, agents for the applicant, Principal & Ground Floors, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare. 01556f

IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZIMBABWE

In the matter of the petition of Toindepi Davirayi Musi- garambwi, petitioner, for an order in terms of the Titles Registration and Derelict Lands Act [Chapter 158].

Harare, Monday, the 5th day of November, 1990.
Before the Honourable Mr. Justice Chambakare.
WHEREUPON, after reading documents filed of record, IT IS ORDERED:

That a rule nisi do issue, returnable to this honourable court sitting at Harare on the 21st day of November, 1990, calling upon all persons having or pretending to have any right or title to certain piece of land called Stand 4253 Salisbury Township of Salisbury Township Lands, situate in the district of Salisbury, measuring 270 square metres, was conveyed.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make representations in connexion with, the issue of such copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, at the Deeds Registry, Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.—Winterton, Holmes and Hill, agents for the applicant, Principal & Ground Floors, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare. 01556f
IT IS ORDERED:

That a rule nisi do issue calling upon Christian John Arthur Muller to appear before this honourable court, at Harare, on the 5th day of December, 1990, to show cause why—

(a) the property being Stand 1 Fern Valley North Township of Fern Valley, situated in the district of Umatali in extent 9,666 square metres, should not be transferred to the petitioner,

(b) the Deputy Sheriff, Harare, should not be directed to sign all documents necessary to pass transfer of the said property to the said petitioner.

That this be published in one issue of the Gazette and in one weekly issue of The Mantic Post and once in one issue of The Sunday Mail.

BY THE COURT.

Lock Donagher,
Winston House,
First Avenue/Second Street,
Mutare.

01636f

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the matter between CABS, plaintiff, and Alec Gamira, defendant.

NOTICE is hereby given that the plan of distribution of the purchased property received from the sale of the under-mentioned property, which was sold in pursuance of an order of the High Court, will be for inspection at my office and at the office of the Assistant Master, Bulawayo High Court, for a period of 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.

Any person having an interest in the proceeds of the sale and objecting to the said plan of distribution may apply to the High Court to have it set aside or amended, after due notice to me and to other parties interested, stating the grounds for such objection.

Certain piece of land being Stand 1600 Nketa Township.

If no objections are made to the plan within the time stated in this notice, then I shall confirm the plan.

B. R. DONZWA,
Sheriff.
The Sheriff's Office,
Mapondera Building,
Samora Machel Avenue Central,
Harare.

01644f

AGRICULTURAL FINANCE CORPORATION

Postponement of Sale of Movable Properties

NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of paragraph 1 of the Second Schedule to the Agricultural Finance Corporation Act [Chapter 101], that the sale by public auction of movable properties of the underlisted defaulters which was scheduled to be conducted by Ferreira's Auctions at the auctioneer's sale yard on Friday, the 23rd November, 1990, at 10 a.m. has been postponed to a date and venue to be advised.

1. Jairus Chiduwa—Farm 224, Chesu.
2. Sabata Muzenda—Farm 10, Nyakapupu.
3. Albert Misheck Gandashanga—Farm 33, Gota.
4. Tobias Taruringa Muyenguwa—Farm 28, Gota.
5. Rupende Michael Chatambudza—Farm 52, Nyakapupu.

01652f

INLAND WATERS SHIPPING ACT [CHAPTER 258]

Application for the Issue of an Ordinary Permit to Provide a Shipping Service

NOTICE is hereby given that Zambesi Hippo Trails, of P.O. Box 141, Mhangura, has made application to the Inland Waters Shipping Services Board in terms of section 37 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 258], for the issue of an ordinary permit, valid for three years, to provide the following shipping service on Lake Kariba and Umk River—

"Offer five vessels four of which are 5,49 metres in length overall and the fifth one of 5,18 metres in length overall."

Any objections to this application, made in terms of section 40 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 258], must be made in the manner prescribed in section 156 of the Inland Waters Shipping Regulations, 1971, and within 28 days after the date of publication in this Gazette, of this notice.

Zambesi Hippo Trails.

01652f

INLAND WATERS SHIPPING ACT [CHAPTER 258]

Application for the Issue of an Ordinary Permit to Provide a Shipping Service

NOTICE is hereby given that Peter Terry Winsor, t/a Tafara Fishing Safaris, of P.O. Box 73, Kariba, has made application to the Inland Waters Shipping Services Board in terms of section 37 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 258], for the issue of an ordinary permit, valid for three years, to provide the following shipping service on Lake Kariba—

"Offer one vessel of 9,0 metres in length overall for the purpose of non-scheduled charter or individual fare basis from Marindale."

Any objections to this application made in terms of section 40 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 258], must be made in the manner prescribed in section 156 of the Inland Waters Shipping Regulations, 1971, and within 28 days after the date of publication in this Gazette, of this notice.

P. T. WINSOR, t/a Tafara Fishing Safaris.

01655f

INLAND WATERS SHIPPING ACT [CHAPTER 258]

Application for the Issue of an Ordinary Permit to Provide a shipping Service

NOTICE is hereby given that Zambezi Hippo Trails of P.O. Box 141, Mhangura, has made application to the Inland Waters Shipping Services Board in terms of section 37 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 258], for the issue of an ordinary permit, valid for three years to provide the following shipping service on the Zambezi River—

"Offer six canoes of 5,49 metres in length overall to operate from Mana Pools to Kanyemba."

Any objections to this application made in terms of section 40 of the Inland Waters Shipping Act [Chapter 258], must be made in the manner prescribed in section 156 of the Inland Waters Shipping Regulations, 1971, and within 28 days after the date of publication in this Gazette, of this notice.

Zambezi Hippo Trails.

01661f

LIQUOR ACT, 1984

Application for Removal of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that, in terms of section 55 of the Liquor Act, 1984, all applications for renewal or renewal of a licence shall be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for removal of the Bottle Liquor Licence held by Zachacius Francis Dube, trading as Family Bottle Store, from premises situate on Stand 278, Short Street, Chinohoyi, to Stand No. 14, Chikangwe Township, Karoi, (Karoi Rural Council).

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 7th December, 1990.

01661f

LIQUOR ACT, 1984

Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 52 of the Liquor Act, 1984, will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bottle Store Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand No. 5, Mwerahuri Business Centre, Chikomba District, trading as Nashambazi General Dealer and Bottle Store, for Emmanuel Tsvendo.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 7th December, 1990.—Emmanuel Tsvendo, applicant, P.O. Box 176, Chivhu.

01499f
LIQUOR ACT, 1984
Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 52 of the Liquor Act, 1984, will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Beerhall Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at: Lease CL 38910, Chanakira Business Centre, Mhondoro Communal Land, trading as Mharadzirwa Beerhall, for Joachim Bernard Matenga.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 7th December, 1990.—J. B. Matenga, applicant. 01552f

LIQUOR ACT, 1984
Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 52 of the Liquor Act, 1984, will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Beerhall Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at: Lease No. TT 26798, Dendenye Business Centre, Chiduku, Makoni, trading as Paidamoyo Bottle Store, for Abishai Peter Mukamba.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 7th December, 1990.—A. P. Mukamba, applicant. 01485f

LIQUOR ACT, 1984
Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 52 of the Liquor Act, 1984, will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Beerhall Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Lease No. 41300, Ngomakurira Business Centre, Goromoni District Council, trading as Kaseke Beerhall, for Antony Kaseke.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 7th December, 1990.—Antony Kaseke, applicant. 01485f

LIQUOR ACT, 1984
Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 52 of the Liquor Act, 1984, will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Cocktail Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Lease No. TT 138, Vhuzi Business Centre, Takawira District Council, Mvuma, trading as Jaina Edina Mpfou Cocktail Bar, for Jaina Edina Mpfou.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 7th December, 1990.—Jaina Edina Mpfou, applicant. 01693f

LIQUOR ACT, 1984
Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 52 of the Liquor Act, 1984, will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Beerhall Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Ngavi Business Centre, Private Bag 7004, Mvuma, trading as J. Mapiravana General Dealer and Bottle Store, for Joseph Mapiravana.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 7th of December, 1990.

Dated at Harare this 13th day of November, 1990.—Mugabe, Mutezo and Partners, applicant’s legal practitioners, P.O. Box 6563, Harare. 01635f

LIQUOR ACT, 1984
Application for the Issue of a Part II Liquor Licence

NOTICE is hereby given that an application, in terms of section 52 of the Liquor Act, 1984, will be made to the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue of a Bar Liquor Licence in respect of premises situate at Stand No. 17, Dotito Growth Point, Mt. Darwin, trading as Guvheya Bar, for Caroline Pheli Guvheya.

All persons who have any objections to the application may lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing Board, Harare, not later than the 7th December, 1990.—Caroline Pheli Guvheya, applicant. 01690f

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE ACT (CHAPTER 301)
Insolvent Estate of Susan Elizabeth Kascbula; Creditors of Richard Herbert Kaschula, Evanston Farm, Chegutu

I hereby give notice of my intention to realise all the assets of Richard Herbert Kaschula. Creditors of Richard Herbert Kaschula are invited to lodge their claims with the Master of the High Court to be proved at a meeting of creditors to be held in due course.—A. E. H. N. R. Beazley, Trustee, P.O. Box 561, Harare. 01530f

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE
In the estate of the late Diana Joan Wheeler, who died at Voelkloof, Republic of South Africa, on 22nd July, 1989. NOTICE is hereby given that Hermannus Anthonie de Klerk, the duly appointed executor in the estate of the late Diana Joan Wheeler intends to apply to the Master of the High Court of Zimbabwe, at Harare, for countersignature of letters of executorship issued by the Master of the Supreme Court, Cape Town, on the 12th October, 1989.

All persons having any objections to the countersignature of such letters of executorship, or having in possession of assets, having any claims against the estate, are hereby required to provide details of such objections, assets or claims to the undersigned, or to the Master of the High Court, Harare, on or before the 17th day of December, 1990.

Dated at Harare this 23rd day of November, 1990.—Harare Board of Executors (Pvt.) Ltd., agents for the executor testamentary, P.O. Box 2093, Harare. 01579f

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE
In the estate of the late Barouh Benatar, who died at Johannesburg (R.S.A.), on the 29th December, 1989. NOTICE is hereby given that Jacob Benatar and Raymond Benatar, in their capacities as executors testamenteary in the estate of the late Barouh Benatar, intend to apply to the Master of the High Court of Zimbabwe, at Harare, for countersignature and re-sealing of the letters of executorship issued to them by the Master of the Supreme Court, at Pretoria, on the 23rd March, 1990.

All persons having any objections to the countersignature of such letters of executorship, or having any claims against the estate, are hereby required to file their objections and particulars of their claims with the Master of the High Court, Harare, on or before the 23rd December, 1990.—Kantor & Immerman, legal practitioners for the executors, P.O. Box 19, Harare. 01611f

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATE
In the estate of the late William John Howe, who died in South Africa, on the 20th April, 1990. NOTICE is hereby given that Colleen Joan Fairlamb, the duly appointed executrix in the estate of the late William John Howe, intends to apply to the Assistant Master of the High Court of Zimbabwe, at Bulawayo, for countersignature of letters of executorship issued by the Master of the Supreme Court of South Africa on the 1st of June, 1990.

All persons having any objections to the countersignature of such letters of executorship, or having in possession of assets or having any claims against the estate are required to provide details of such objections, assets or claims to the undersigned
5. (1) Should any copy—
   (a) exceed 10 pages of double-spaced typing on size A4 paper; or
   (b) contain tabular or other matter which involves complicated setting;

   it will be classed as "lengthy" copy and will be required to be submitted not less than 21 days before the date of closing for the Gazette in which it is to be published.

   (2) Lengthy copy may be accepted at less than 21 days' notice if—
   (a) the work involved is of a straightforward and non-tabular nature; and
   (b) the total volume of work on hand for the time being permits its acceptance.

6. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in these conditions, any copy—
   (a) which is of national importance, and which is originated as a matter of urgent necessity, may, by prior arrangement, be accepted late for the current week;
   (b) may, due to shortage of staff or to technical considerations, be delayed until conditions permit its processing.

7. Copy must not be submitted as part of a letter or a requisition. It must appear on a separate sheet of paper, on which there is no instruction or other extraneous matter.  

8. (1) In cases where notices have to be published in tabular form, copy must be written exactly as it is to appear. If printed forms for any such notices are unavailable, advertisers must prepare their own forms. While it is not necessary to include the preamble, the box-headings must be there and, where applicable, the number of the form; for example, "Insolvency Regulations—Form 3".

   (2) In the case of copy for tabular notices, the provision of subsection (2) of section 3 does not apply.

9. Copy for all advertisements, whether sent by post or delivered by hand, must be accompanied by a requisition or a letter which clearly sets out—
   (a) the name and address of the advertiser; and
   (b) the debtor's code-number, if any; and
   (c) the required date or dates of publication.

10. (1) If a typographical error occurs in the Gazette, it is rectified as soon as possible by a correcting notice without charge to the ministry or department concerned, subject to the following conditions—
   (a) that such error is reported to the editor within three months from the date of publication; and
   (b) that the relevant copy, upon re-examination, is proved to be abundantly clear; and
   (c) that the correction of such error is legally necessary;

   (2) If a drafting error is not detected before publication, the originating ministry or department is required to draft its own correction, take it to the Attorney-General for vetting, and pay for such notice to be published.

   (3) For the removal of doubt—
   (a) a typographical error is made by a typographer;
   (b) a typist's error is classed as a drafting error by reason of the fact that the officer responsible for drafting failed to check the typist's work.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE

Submission of Copy for Application for the Issue of Liquor Licences

IT is hereby notified, for general information, that due to an increase in the number of applicants, throughout the country, for Liquor Licences and the subsequent publication in the Gazette, applicants are advised to ensure that their copy has been accepted prior to fixing dates for simultaneous publication in both the Gazette and any newspaper in the country.

While every effort will be made to take in what we can in the weekly issue, respect of applications for Liquor Licences only, no responsibility will be accepted by the Department of Printing and Stationery if—
   (a) copy is automatically held over for insertion in the Gazette of the following week; and
   (b) the dates contained in such copy, or any requirements of publication on specified dates are affected;

because the production of the weekly issue of the Gazette operates to a tight schedule resulting in programming printing work-flow.

L. C. TAKAWIRA,  
(Executive Editor,  
Department of Printing and Stationery,  
George Silundika Avenue (between Sixth Street and Epton Street), Harare (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway).

GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALE

(as available at time of ordering)

THE following publications are obtainable from the Government Publication Office, Cecil House, 95, Jason Moyo Avenue, Harare (P.O. Box 8062, Causeway) or from the Government Publication Office, 101a, Main Street, Bulawayo (P.O. Box 211, Bulawayo), at the prices specified opposite thereto.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title (Author)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agro-economic survey of Central Midlands</td>
<td>$2,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Introduction to Law</td>
<td>$3,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Economic Review of Zimbabwe, 1986</td>
<td>$5,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards directory, 1974 (consolidated edition)</td>
<td>$12,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards directory, 1975</td>
<td>$4,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards directory, 1976</td>
<td>$4,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards directory, 1977</td>
<td>$4,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue of banned books, periodicals, records, etc., from 1st December, 1967 to 31st December, 1980</td>
<td>$2,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Procedure and Evidence Act [Chapter 39] (as amended at the 31st December, 1976)</td>
<td>$1,75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs and Excise Tariff Hand Book, January, 1968</td>
<td>$1,75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Valuation and Conceptualisation Guide</td>
<td>$4,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Five-year plan: three complementary books—
   - Proposals for a five-year programme of development in the public sector
   - Integrated plan for rural development
   - Urban development in the main centres | $3,00 |
| Flora zambesiaca, volume I, part I | $2,70 |
| Flora zambesiaca, volume I, part II | $2,70 |
| Flora zambesiaca, volume II, part I | $1,20 |
| Flora zambesiaca, supplement | $1,50 |
| Greater Salisbury report, local authority commission | $3,00 |
| Government Gazette (annual subscription rate) | $104,00 |
| Government Gazette (individual copies) | $2,00 |
| Income Tax Act [Chapter 181] as amended at the 31st October, 1986 | $3,00 |
| Index to the legislation in force in Zimbabwe on the 1st January, 1981 | $3,00 |
| Intestate statute case law... | $3,00 |
| Kirkia, journal of the National Herbarium, Salisbury, 1960–61, volume 1 | $3,00 |
| Kirkia, 1961–62, volume 2 | $3,00 |
| Kirkia, 1962–63, volume 3 | $3,00 |
| Kirkia, 1963–64, volume 4 | $3,00 |
| Kirkia, volume 5, parts I and II, per part | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume 6, parts I and II, per part | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume 7, parts I and II, per part | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume 8, parts I and II, per part | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume 9, parts I and II, per part | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume 10, parts I and II, per part | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume II, part I | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume II, part II | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume II, part III | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume II, part IV | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume II, part V | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume III, part I | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume III, part II | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume III, part III | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume III, part IV | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume IV, part I | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume IV, part II | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume V, part I | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume V, part II | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume V, part III | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume V, part IV | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume VI, part I | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume VI, part II | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume VI, part III | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume VI, part IV | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume VI, part V | $1,50 |
| Kirkia, volume VI, part VI | $1,50 |
| Labour and Economy: Report of the National Trade Unions Survey, Zimbabwe, 1984: Volume one | $10,00 |
| Let's build Zimbabwe together—Zimconference documentation... | $5,00 |
| Manual of River and Lakemanship | $5,00 |
| Model Building By-laws, 1977 | $5,00 |
| National Manpower Survey, 1981: volume I | $10,00 |
| National Manpower Survey, 1981: Volume II | $10,00 |
| National Manpower Survey, 1981: Volume III | $10,00 |
| National Railways of Zimbabwe: Report of the Committee of Inquiry into Tariffs and Rates | $5,00 |
| Parliamentary debates (House of Assembly) (annual subscription rate) | $2,00 |
| Parliamentary debates (The Senate) (annual subscription rate) | $2,00 |
| Patent and Trade Marks Journal (annual subscription rate) | $6,00 |
| Population Projections of Zimbabwe: 1982 to 1983 | $2,00 |
| Report of the Commission of Inquiry into the Agricultural Industry (soft cover) | $5,00 |
| Report of the Commission of Inquiry into the Distribution of Motor Vehicles | $5,00 |
| Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1970 (four parts), per set | $6,30 |
| Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1971 (seven parts), per set | $6,30 |
| Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1972 (seven parts), per part | $7,50 |
| Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973 (seven parts), per part | $7,50 |
| Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1974 (five parts), per part | $7,50 |
IN SOLVENCY ACT [CHAPTER 303]

Notice of Intention to Alienate a Business or the Goodwill of a Business or any Goods or Property Forming Part of a Business, Otherwise than in the Ordinary Course of the Business

NOTICE is hereby given, in terms of section 49 of the Insolvency Act [Chapter 303], that each of the under-mentioned person proposes to alienate—

(a) his business; or
(b) the goodwill of his business; or
(c) any goods or property forming part of his business, otherwise than in the ordinary course of the business.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full name of person, including style of business</th>
<th>Situation of business</th>
<th>Particulars of proposed alienation</th>
<th>Date from which alienation takes effect</th>
<th>Name and address of person inserting notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chic Boutique (Pvt) Ltd., trading as Chic Boutique</td>
<td>Shop 8, Parkade Centre, 12th Avenue/Pitts Street, Bulawayo</td>
<td>Sale of said business, including trading goods, stock-in-trade, fixtures, fittings and equipment, but excluding cash, book debts, other securities and liabilities to Halsecoure (Pvt) Ltd., (a Company in the course of registration)</td>
<td>For the purpose of the above-mentioned Act, from the date of the last publication of this notice, and for all other purposes, from the close of business on 24.11.90</td>
<td>Joel Pincus, Kosson &amp; Wolfhuser, 215, York House, 8th Avenue, Bulawayo. 0115023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inywe Estate (Pvt) Ltd., trading as Pendo Erectors and Suppliers</td>
<td>14, Harare Street, Harare</td>
<td>Sale of assets, including plant and equipment, but excluding liabilities and book debts</td>
<td>For the purpose of the above-mentioned Act, from the date of the last publication of this notice, but for all other purposes from 30.6.90</td>
<td>Kantor &amp; Immerman, 67-69, Second Street, Harare. 0141873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inywe Fabricators (Pvt) Ltd., trading as Afgate</td>
<td>Stand 2, Lot 6, Corner Willowvale/Tillbury Roads, Willowvale, Harare</td>
<td>Sale of assets, including plant and equipment, but excluding liabilities and book debts</td>
<td>For the purpose of the above-mentioned Act, from the date of the last publication of this notice, but for all other purposes from 30.6.90</td>
<td>Kantor &amp; Immerman, 67-69, Second Street, Harare. 01419730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inywe Properties Holding (Pvt) Ltd.</td>
<td>Stand 2, Lot 6, Corner Willowvale/Tillbury Roads, Willowvale, Harare</td>
<td>Sale of shares</td>
<td>For the purpose of the above-mentioned Act, from the date of the last publication of this notice, but for all other purposes from 30.6.90</td>
<td>Kantor &amp; Immerman, 67-69, Second Street, Harare. 0142063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel John and Frances Yvonne Millwood, trading as Fats 'n Figures</td>
<td>96, Robert Mugabe Way, Stand No. 487, Bulawayo</td>
<td>Sale of business, including goodwill and fixtures and fittings, movable assets, but excluding liabilities and book debts to Mbiabula Properties (Pvt) Ltd.</td>
<td>For the purpose of the above-mentioned Act, from the date of the last publication of this notice, but for all other purposes from 30.6.90</td>
<td>Lazard &amp; Sarl, Centenary Building, 9th Avenue, P.O. Box 464, Bulawayo. (Miss Neube (CS).) 015027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R V Bennett (Pvt) Ltd.</td>
<td>Wingtip of Romari District of Marondera</td>
<td>Sale of business and stock-in-trade of Mushroom business</td>
<td>For the purpose of the above-mentioned Act, from the date of the last publication of this notice, but for all other purposes from the date of transfer of the said farm by R V Bennett</td>
<td>0163477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of estate</td>
<td>Name and description of estate</td>
<td>Date of death</td>
<td>Within a period of</td>
<td>Name and address of executor or representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936/90</td>
<td>Osten Mbeta, of Glen View</td>
<td>11.4.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Penford Masati Mbeta, No. 12494, Unit “N”, 01467f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800/90</td>
<td>Silver Goposa</td>
<td>9.8.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Seodie Goposa, P.O. Box 887, Kadoma. 01472f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395/90</td>
<td>Killian Moti</td>
<td>12.5.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>J. Moti, House No. 3212-276th Street, Section 01476f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728/90</td>
<td>Nyamayev Kenneth Mudimbu</td>
<td>13.9.95</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>“Y”, Kambuzuma, Harare. 01477f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002/90</td>
<td>William MacKay, married in community of property to Ann Elizabeth MacKay</td>
<td>5.10.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>A. E. MacKay, 6, Ridgeways Flats, 147, King 01481f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1491/90</td>
<td>Winfield Taylor</td>
<td>10.8.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>George Road, Avondale. 01482f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827/90</td>
<td>Sandra Southall</td>
<td>20.9.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Lock Denagher, P.O. Box 1170, Mutare. 01483f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919/90</td>
<td>Kudakwashe Mavunire</td>
<td>13.2.88</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Bulawayo. 01483f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533/90</td>
<td>Charles Shingirling Musonda</td>
<td>10.12.89</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Bag 194, Zvishavane. 01488f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.608/90</td>
<td>Aaron Msimanja, a retired school teacher, of Gwanda.</td>
<td>2.7.88</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>M. M. Mukambami, 1196, Takura Road, Houghton Park, P.O. Waterfalls, Harare. 01490f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.732/90</td>
<td>Penganal Amos Malavoru, a pensioner, of Bulawayo</td>
<td>17.9.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>B.863/90 Ruzwi Zizore, 16.11.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1693/90</td>
<td>James Matthew Chikwe</td>
<td>6.6.83</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Leakhuma. 01491f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875/88</td>
<td>Iash Nhamoinesi Hlupu, of Karoi</td>
<td>23.4.88</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Hlatikwa. 01492f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536/90</td>
<td>Manoel Martins Loves, and surviving spouse Maria Inacia Lopes</td>
<td>5.8.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>D. R. M. Lopes, 21, Cullen Lane, Borrowdale, Harare. 01492f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Miss Valerie Rousla Howell, of Northwood, Harare</td>
<td>27.10.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>National Executor &amp; Trust (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 5530, Harare. 01500f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040/90</td>
<td>Frances Chiunguzha</td>
<td>4.3.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01506f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388/90</td>
<td>Ruwizhi Zune</td>
<td>16.11.89</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01507f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168/90</td>
<td>Dickson Gondongwe</td>
<td>19.7.88</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01508f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532/90</td>
<td>Aron Makoni</td>
<td>12.12.88</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>&amp; Chikumbire, P.O. Box 4316, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1663/90</td>
<td>Cadet Charles Gray</td>
<td>23.6.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802/90</td>
<td>Irene Mabel Aglotis</td>
<td>4.9.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612/90</td>
<td>Sheila Doreen Eekendorf</td>
<td>15.5.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1769/90</td>
<td>Marjorie Constance barnard</td>
<td>7.9.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1687/90</td>
<td>Otwin Mary Stern</td>
<td>6.9.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546/90</td>
<td>Diedrick Johannes Smit</td>
<td>20.7.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>&amp; Chikumbire, P.O. Box 4316, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1697/90</td>
<td>Mochinerpi John Bunga</td>
<td>23.11.89</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.278/90</td>
<td>Sibonginiskosi Vuyo Misdalo, also known as Sibonginiskosi Vuyo Gumede, a receptionist, of Bulawayo</td>
<td>4.10.89</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.552/90</td>
<td>Mvilele Situ Zendo</td>
<td>6.2.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.672/90</td>
<td>Andrew Xaba, of Bulawayo</td>
<td>18.7.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.44/90</td>
<td>Bernard Sibanda, a soldier, of Harare</td>
<td>23.5.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.607/90</td>
<td>Jetco Myos, of Bulawayo</td>
<td>10.6.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.713/90</td>
<td>William David Davies, of Cape Town, R.S.A.</td>
<td>11.10.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795/90</td>
<td>Harry Rowan Martin</td>
<td>15.9.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050/90</td>
<td>Doreen Crompton</td>
<td>7.10.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853/90</td>
<td>Sihle Zikhali</td>
<td>28.7.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191/90</td>
<td>Doris Jessie Oliver</td>
<td>17.9.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/86</td>
<td>Garaikayi B. Kapora, of Ruspe</td>
<td>26.6.81</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208/90</td>
<td>Alexander Robert Wynnt</td>
<td>12.4.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605/90</td>
<td>Achenat Mentio</td>
<td>31.3.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Harry Ireland, of Hillside, Harare</td>
<td>18.10.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861/90</td>
<td>Franck Littlewood</td>
<td>20.9.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1777/90</td>
<td>Baratza Shepherd</td>
<td>2.3.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282/90</td>
<td>Harry Dube</td>
<td>29.1.90</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792/88</td>
<td>John Clement Chikolore</td>
<td>15.7.87</td>
<td>30 days</td>
<td>Amos John Chirunda, Chirunda, Chibakwembe, Harare. 01509f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICES OF LIQUIDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION
(pursuant to section 53 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 301])

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date or period</th>
<th>Description of account</th>
<th>Office of the</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1392/89</td>
<td>Jemias Makura Mutinwiyi</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01468f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239/89</td>
<td>Cecil Edward Tafadzwa Mangwiro</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Administration and</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01470f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/90</td>
<td>Nesbitt Johnson Tugwiriri</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>Distribution Account</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01471f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.382/90</td>
<td>Classina Adriana de Bruyn</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01478f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.486/89</td>
<td>Terence John Dunn-Butcher</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01479f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916/89</td>
<td>Dayaram Kalidas Rana</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01484f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.520/90</td>
<td>Pearl Bettina Joan Stevenson</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01494f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211/87</td>
<td>Daniel Hermann Moser</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01498f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533/90</td>
<td>William Joseph Sidney Bosworth</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01510f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263/90</td>
<td>Lukas Cornelius Smit</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01516f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050/90</td>
<td>Francis James Forbes</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01517f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.33/90</td>
<td>Gerald Somkange Nyathi, of Bulawayo</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01518f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.252/90</td>
<td>Johanna Wilhelmina Proctor</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01519f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.238/90</td>
<td>George Bernard Hiscock</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo, and Magistrate, Chinhoyi. 01520f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466/90</td>
<td>Ennes Johannes Strydom</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01544f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642/89</td>
<td>James Sheard</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01555f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.498/90</td>
<td>Rev. Oswald Dithomu Ramushu</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01596f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.117/90</td>
<td>Griffith Benjamin Davies</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo, and Magistrate, Chinhoyi. 01564f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.623/90</td>
<td>Marlan Rickard</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01587f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.720/90</td>
<td>Mohanlal Vannali Parbhoo</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01588f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.452/90</td>
<td>Johannes Christiaan Botha</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01597f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.550/90</td>
<td>Ernest George Piggott, married out of community of property</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01599f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.494/88</td>
<td>Charles James May</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01601f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705/90</td>
<td>Magdalene Susanna Aletta Ambroseu</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01603f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866/89</td>
<td>William Albert Allen</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01604f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.311/90</td>
<td>Deliah Maud Coomer</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01605f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.445/90</td>
<td>Bernard John Oliphant</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Assistant Master of the High Court, Bulawayo. 01607f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.526/89</td>
<td>Stanley Gordon Verity</td>
<td>21 days</td>
<td>First and Final</td>
<td>Master of the High Court, Harare. 01616f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDICTS: SELECTION OF EXECUTORS, TUTORS AND CURATORS DATIVE

(pursuant to sections 26, 75 and 89 of the Administration of Estates Act (Chapter 207))

Notices is hereby given that the estates of the under-mentioned deceased persons, minors or persons whose whereabouts are unknown, are unrepresented, and that the next of kin, creditors or other persons concerned are required to attend on the dates and at the times and places specified, for the selection of an executor, tutor or curator dative as the case may be. Meetings in Harare will be held before the Master; in Bulawayo before the Assistant Master; and elsewhere before the District Administrator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Time of meeting Date</th>
<th>Time of meeting Hour</th>
<th>Place of meeting</th>
<th>For selection of</th>
<th>Office of the</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.720/90</td>
<td>Simon Mangwende, a businessman, of Kwekwe</td>
<td>21.11.90 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Kwekwe</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01500f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1722/90</td>
<td>Palo Frederick, of Harare</td>
<td>28.11.90 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01534f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923/90</td>
<td>Anthony Victor Mukuchame, an accountant, of Harare</td>
<td>28.11.90 10.05 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01535f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947/90</td>
<td>Cephas Masvingaidze, a teacher, of Chitungwiza</td>
<td>28.11.90 10.40 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01536f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952/90</td>
<td>William Grewe, retired, of Bindura</td>
<td>28.11.90 10.45 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01537f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995/90</td>
<td>Velapi Mawocha, a driver, of Harare</td>
<td>28.11.90 10.40 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01538f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942/90</td>
<td>Christopher Tindayi Beka, a legal practitioner, of Harare</td>
<td>28.11.90 10.45 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01539f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040/90</td>
<td>Johannes Catherine Watsane, a pensioner, of Harare</td>
<td>28.11.90 11.55 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01540f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981/90</td>
<td>Shupkai Mukwekwere, a soldier, of Rusape</td>
<td>28.11.90 12 Noon</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01541f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940/90</td>
<td>Ignatius Canaan Kadungure, a teacher, of Wedza</td>
<td>28.11.90 12.05 p.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01542f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979/90</td>
<td>Rangaraal Musabatse Chagonda, a retired teacher, of Otua</td>
<td>28.11.90 10.35 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01543f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004/90</td>
<td>Albert George Edward Pollard, a pensioner, of Harare</td>
<td>28.11.90 10.30 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01544f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721/90</td>
<td>Patrick Matigimu, a soldier, of Harare</td>
<td>28.11.90 10.35 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01545f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999/90</td>
<td>Owen Tshirira, a barber, of Harare</td>
<td>28.11.90 10.40 a.m.</td>
<td>Harare</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01546f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77/89</td>
<td>Anthony Christian Frederick Barnard, a civil servant</td>
<td>28.11.90 10.45 a.m.</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01547f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.731/90</td>
<td>Hendrik Albertus Bester, a pensioner, of Pulles Shope, Republic of South Africa</td>
<td>28.11.90 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Bulawayo</td>
<td>Executor dative. 01548f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTICES OF TRUSTEES AND ASSIGNEES (pursuant to the Insolvency Act)

The liquidation accounts and plans of distribution and/or contribution in the assigned or sequestrated estates mentioned below having been confirmed on the date mentioned, notice is hereby given that a dividend is in course of payment and/or contribution is in course of collection in the said estates and that every creditor liable to contribute is required to pay forthwith to the trustee or assignee at the address mentioned the amount for which he is liable.

Insolvency Regulations—Form 8 (1952) or 13 (1974)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of estate</th>
<th>Name and description of estate</th>
<th>Date when account confirmed</th>
<th>Whether a dividend is being paid or a contribution is being collected or both</th>
<th>Name of trustee or assignee</th>
<th>Full address of trustee or assignee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/682</td>
<td>Catherine Graham Rosier</td>
<td>10.11.90</td>
<td>Dividend being paid</td>
<td>Michael Harvey Field</td>
<td>Coopers &amp; Lybrand, P.O. Box 016708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H.02, Harare.
COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 254 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190])

The liquidation accounts and plans of distribution in the liquidations mentioned below will be open at the offices mentioned for a period of 14 days, or such longer period as is stated, from the date mentioned or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be later, for inspection by creditors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name of company</th>
<th>Description of account</th>
<th>Office at which account will lie open</th>
<th>Date from which account will lie open</th>
<th>Period for which account will lie open</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/88</td>
<td>Deshock Enterprises (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Third Interim Liquidation and Distribution Account</td>
<td>High Court, Bulawayo</td>
<td>23.11.90</td>
<td>14 days. 01656f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPANY LIQUIDATION NOTICES (pursuant to section 257 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190])

The liquidation accounts and plans of distribution and/or contribution in the liquidations mentioned below having been confirmed on the dates as stated, notice is hereby given that a dividend in course of payment and/or a contribution is in course of collection in the said liquidations, and that every creditor liable to contribute is required to pay forthwith to the liquidator, at the address mentioned, the amount for which he is liable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name of company</th>
<th>Date when account confirmed</th>
<th>Whether a dividend is being paid, a contribution is being collected, or both</th>
<th>Name of liquidator</th>
<th>Full address of liquidator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/85</td>
<td>Eagle Construction (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>6.11.90</td>
<td>Partial refund of creditors' contributions</td>
<td>A. E. H. N. R. Beazley</td>
<td>Guardian Trust Co. (Pvt.) Ltd., 01525f P.O. Box 561, Harare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COMPANIES ACT [CHAPTER 190]

#### CHANGE OF COMPANIES' NAMES

Notice is hereby given, in terms of section 21 of the Companies Act [Chapter 190], that application will be made, not less than 14 days from the date of publication of this notice, to the Chief Registrar of Companies, for his approval to change the names of the under-mentioned companies as indicated below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Change of name to</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>515/61</td>
<td>Dalgety Zimbabwe (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Astra Foods (Private) Limited</td>
<td>S. D. Mupanemunda, P.O. Box HG 01473f 300, Highlands, Harare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2641/90</td>
<td>Mbangani-Ndou Motorways (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Nafto (Private) Limited</td>
<td>R. Kapure, P.O. Box 6105, Harare. 01480f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155/87</td>
<td>Promotions &amp; Advertising Agencies Limited</td>
<td>Botani Cargo &amp; Travel Agents (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>M. R. Kadzunge, 10-20th Avenue, Fatona, Bulawayo. 01492f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Truworths Zimbabwe Limited</td>
<td>Truworths Limited</td>
<td>Gill, Godlonton &amp; Gerrans, Trustee House, Samora Michael Avenue, Harare. 01521f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>W. S. Walsen &amp; Son (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Walsen Construction (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Winterton, Holmes &amp; Hill, Beverley Place, Selous Avenue, Harare. 01536f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676/87</td>
<td>Breadbasket (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Rossal Trust Company (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Gill, Godlonton &amp; Gerrans, Trustee House, Samora Michael Avenue, Harare. 01613f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904/71</td>
<td>Midlands Containers (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Hunyani Management &amp; Secretarial Services (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Gill, Godlonton &amp; Gerrans, Trustee House, Samora Michael Avenue, Harare. 01614f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262/71</td>
<td>The Freezer Fillers (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Marondera Steel &amp; Hardware (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Kavanaighet, Sakala &amp; Co., P.O. Box 157, Marondera. 01615f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992/73</td>
<td>Gwelo Plumbing (1973) (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Gwelo Plumbing (1973) (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Delichte &amp; Touche. 01620f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270/81</td>
<td>Blue Flooring and Roofing Specialists (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Campbell Flooring (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>John Brown &amp; Co. (Pvt.) Ltd., P.O. Box 838, Causeway, Harare. 01671f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053/89</td>
<td>Zacks &amp; Mary Clothing Factory (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Zacks Clothing Factory (Pvt.) Ltd.</td>
<td>Z. J. Msaka, 43, Nyazika Road, P.O. Mbare, Harare. 01675f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128/60</td>
<td>Mix and Pax Wholesalers (Private) Limited</td>
<td>RYP Investments (Private) Limited</td>
<td>Mrs. F. W. Phillips, P.O. Box BW 294, Borrowdale, Harare. 01681f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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